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Fishing Tackle
Bam boo Poles . I Oc to 25c 
Casting Rods . $ 1.50 to $ 10.00 
R y  Rods . $2.50 to $7.50
Reels . $1.50 to $7.50
MinnowSeins and Buckets,all prices

A ll kinds of Limerick and Kirby 
Hook>-, Dowagiac Minnows, Ries, 
BucktaiL and Trolls.

In fact an\ thing you 
Fishirs Tackle.

want m

ift Bros Srr\ith
The Place Where You Get Whal You Want

SKoliit .1m Ntctiiif I Visit Hifl SchMl
By rirture ot autiioritv vest- j Reverends Bailey, Bruner 

ed in me 1 call a mass meet- and Mahan, acrompanied by 
inff ot this county to meet at Mr. Outlaw, the sinf^er, visited
the court house in the city 
o t ' Nacofcdoches on the 18th 
day ot April 1914 at 9:80 a. 
m. sharp. There will also 
be a mavs raeetioir ot the 
2nd concgressianal district at 
the same time and plaOe.
B. W ; Thomas Co. Clunriuan

Socialist

the High School at ebapel 
exercises this morning. A  
very helpful talk wa.s made 
the students by Rev. Bailey 
on Simplicity and Sincerity. 
Mrs Nash ot Belton was also 
a visitor. These visitors are 
a l w ^  appreciated by-"the 
schools

To Tanpid.
Washington, April 14.— 

Secretary ot the Navy Dan
iels Uiis atternoon directed 
Adniiial Hadger. Commander 
iaChiet ot the Atlantic Fleet, 
to proceed at once with all 
the ships under his command 
to Tampico.

Badger is now at Hampton 
Roads,

At the same time the Trans
port Hancock was directed to 
sail from New Orleans tor 
Tampico with eight hundred 
marines.

The battleship South Car
olina, which is sailing north 
trom Santo Domingo, has 
been intercepted and ordered 
to Tampico.

The Cruiser Nashville, at 
Santo Domingo is ordered to 
'rainpico, as is the Tacoma, 
now at Boston.

The entire AtlanMc Torpe
do Fleet, now at Pensacola, 
WHS ordered to stand by tor 
orders preiiaratiiry tn being 
sent tn Tamnico.

The United States has ten 
warships and 1,200 marines 
at Tampico and Vera Ciuz 
for an emcrgcmy. ready to 
carry out any orders to Rear 
Admiral Mayo or Rear Ad> 
miral Fletcher.

A t Tampico are the baUle* 
sliip-sUtah, ^Cponecticut ajMr

-  ̂ 't,

Th is is a cut of the A V E R Y  Fertilizer
distributor— an inexpensive but very necessary thing 
to have when Commercial Fertilizers arc used. Strong
ly built, simple in operation-—will distribute as little or 
as much to the acre as desired.

. Commercial Fertilizer costs money. Y ou  can't 
afford to waste it. T h e  “ P E T "  will pay for itself in 
no time. It is a dandy little implement— as are all 
the “ A V E R Y "  Impliments.

Come in and let's talk it over.

Cason, Monk &  Co.

RATINE FOR DRESSES
Blue, white, tan and grey Ratine, with contrasting 
stripes, regular 25c sellers ^  Q y*
Special per y a r d ...............................................l i X V

50c Silk Special 39c
Large assortment o f 
Foulard Silk, regular 50c 
value.
Special per yard .

Special Messaline
A ll popular colors w e are 
showing in the. 27-inch 
Messaline, special C Q / *  
per yard

Beautiful Spring Hats
That is what our customers tell us about our wom en’s 
Headwear. Special values, and additional shipment

$2.00, $2.50, $5.00
Special Sample Shoe Sale

Consisting of 240 pairs of misses,
women's and children's Oxfords,
Slippers and Pumps. These are
exceptional values,ranging in price
from $1.50Jo $3.00 and as long as
they last we are going fo sell them
at the rediculous low price Q C />  
of per p a i r ..............0./C

These consist of children’s sizes from 5 Id 11; misses 
sizes from 12, to 2; ladies'_ sizes from 2 to 8.

MAYER 4 SCHMIDT, INC*

Minnesota; the cruisers Ches
ter, Des Moines. Dolphin, San 
Francisco and Solace, under 
command of Rear .Admiral 
.%layo.

A t Tampico are about (»(M) 
marines, scattered on all the 
war vessels.

At Vera Cruz hOO marines 
are aboard the Prairie.

was hLs council, tresh from office, will do every thing

Washington, April 14.— 
No explanation of the order 
to the American Atlantic 
fleet to go to Tampico was 
forthcoming. Secretary Dant 
iels, in issuing the statement 
telling ot the movement said:

“ I am making public a 
most important announce
ment. It is self-explanatory, 
and.l must not be interrogated 
about it. The statement will 
speak for itself."

Only one interpretation was 
placed upon the action by Ad
ministration officials fully 
cognizant of what was going 
on behind the scenes. This I 
was that Huerta must salute} 
the American flag as a rep-j 
aration for the indignity in| 
the arrest ot‘ American ma-i 
riñes last week. j

Administration officials 
openly declare that tempor
izing, so far as Huerta is con
cerned. is at'an'end. Huerta 
is to be given a demonstrtion 
of torce. Whether in the 
tace ot the overwhelming 
armament which will confront 
him within the next few days 
he will assume a conciliatory 
attitude, no one here is pre
pared to say.

It developed this afternoon 
that John Lind assured Pres* 
ident Wilson and ' Secretary 
Bryan that therp could not be 
any further teipporiziog. It

the, scene, that resulted in t lie 'in  his power toward the en* 
^ n d in g  ot the entire -Atlantic¡jorcement ot the law.
! fleet south
I _____________ ' Ose flsikrd raailMS Fn« fliOiM.
I G W. Cdlins For (Mstakie. j Beaumont, Texas, April IS. 
' W e are authorized to aii-j— Ueo. C. Gruenwagen left 
nounce G. W. Uollins as a'today for Amsterdam, where 
candidate tor constable of he will meet a party of one 
precinct No. T. ^hundred Holland familiesand

Mr. Collins is well and, P»lot them to Texas They 
favorably known by the citi ; will settle near Nona, where a 
zens of this precinct. He 
has been a resident ot Nacog-
doches county most ot time 
tor the past fifteen years. 

' He is honest honorable, and 
tearless and, it elected to this

the Nona .Mills Company.
The Hollanders are all ex

perienced farmers and they 
will be brought here to 
develop the cut over timber 
lands in the Nona community.

WALTER CONNALLY < CO
Tyler, Texes

LARGEST DEALERS IN TEXAS IN 
GIN AND SAW MILL MACHINERY

Our Specialty: Latest Improved Oin Machinery

VV''e are agents for the old reliable .Muiiger.Pratt, 
Winship, Smith and Eagle (iiri .Nlachinery. One 
or two-story to suit customer.

Also the celebrated Murrav all-steel outfit with 
Murray Cleaner.

Houston, Stanwood At Gamble Engines and 
BoileiN Straulie and Nordyke & Marmon Corn 
Mills, ('base, Tr-iumpu and Adams Shingle Ma
chines. Tower Edgers and Trimmers in stock. 
Fisher A Davis Saw Mills, Saws, Pea Threshers 
and Hav Presses.

Belting, Pulleys, Shafting and all kinds of Gin 
and Mill Supplies.

Best equipped Machine Shop in this section. 
Special attention given to reiiuilding and repairing 
all kinds of gins, engines, etc.

W e sell on liberal terms.
W rite or phone us. Our agent will call if you 

desire. W e want your business.

WALTER CONNALLY & CO
Tyler, Texes
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Timpsoa has voted h bond 
isMie ot $17,000 tor water
works and a $10,000 is^ue ti«r 
cement sidewalks.

I t  IS reported that 'Fergu- 
i»uii and C>eneral Felix Kobin- 
son are the onlv two anti can
didates in the race tor gover
nor. 'I'he cunlerenee at Fort 
Worth tomorrow will proba
bly decide which one is the 
better man to play Ball until 
wav up in July.

It is practicAlly settled now Nacogdoches county had 
that the wedding ot Mr. Mc-iten candidates tor sherifi and 
Adoo and Miss Eleanor Wil-i j|ojjt one. It was whispered 
too will take place at the ilast week that ten will be the 
White House the first week ¡number again. The trieods 
in May. jot Ex-Sherift Cieo. W. Black-

burn assert that he is prepar- 
I ing to enter the race and show 
the people how tast a trained

Carranxa declares that the 
property ot the $00 Spaniards 
sent out ot Torreon will not 
be confiscated and thattliev 
have been dcportc.1 to prcvciit 
serious trouble.

horse
pike

can come down the

I The Beevers tarailyot Bent* 
! ley. Lit., consisting ot lather, 
mother and seven children, 
who were all pale and eraa-

Thcrc are other clubs in 
Texas besides baseball clubs 
and Tom Ball clubs. On ciated troni hookworms with
Friday a Jim Ferguson 
with a membership ot 
was organized in the unter 
rified town ot Temple.

The victory ot D. H. Druk-j 
ker. Republican, tor congress' 
over Wilsons Democratic can
didate J .1. O ’ Bime, in New 
Jersey, is claimed by Demo
crats to be the result a Gerry
mander.

^*“ ^w nich  they-were heavily in- 
10.i5||ected were cured ilia  short 

time by physicians ot the 
Kocketelier Sanitary Commis
sion and are now strong and 
happy. The one cure was 
worth to the state in compar
ably more than $a00 and to 
the family it was inestimable

Old Briley Town. |
I 1 notice in a recent issue oti 
jthe Sentinel that somebody! 
i has under taken to write a , 
! tew lines in regard to ' Old 
I Brilev Town.’
I do not think he did the 
j subject justice and besides it
II read correctly between the 
I lines, there was a covert at
tempt to poke tun at this old 
place ot a heroic past m the 
pine woods. It is a pitv that 
there is a general tendency 
this day and time to forget 
the past and everything that 
pertains to the past and get 
into the new tangled foolish
ness ot the present. The re
sult is that not one per cent 
ot the graduates who are 
turuecl outot the high schools 
and universities this day and 
time know anything whatever 
about the early history ot 
their own country. More is 
the pity. The idea this day 
and time is to get on base 
ball and tashiou, smoke cig
arettes and look smart. That 
is as tar as it goes. As 1 say 
the result is ignoran.-e.woetul

H

•tr*

Where There's a
Farm There Should
be a Bell Telephone

Tha p ro fra i f iv e  farmer aur- 
rounds himtolf wills modorn 
advanlafet.

He, too, appreciates that con* 
venianco ministers to health, 
kappinoss, profroaa and wealth.

W h a t d o e s  ho d o ?
W ith  o tk o r n o sfh b o rs  ho 

s ta r ts  o  R u ra l T o lsp h o n o  line. 
E n o u gh  aosd.

Applr So M r iMweet Ma ««ser far to* 
farwolMa m wrisa la

THE SOUTHWESTERN 
TELEGRAPH 

AND
TELEPHONE CO. 
DULAS, TEIAS

in the good old neighborhood 
— a neighborhood where a 
neighbor could borrow meal, 
or a chunk ot fire vt ithout huv 
ing to pay it back or be 
charged tor it.

Before Nacogdoches' ever 
dreamed ot having a railroad— 
when the only way dt getting 
tu the town was in a wagon 
or old time ‘*lmck,” the tann
ers ot tl.c i-oiiiity, most of 
them at l e a s t ,  nauled all their 
cotton to iiciidersoii. These 
were the da>s when John 
Hurdem tn cierked tor old 
John £  Junes and when Bill 
and E lliou .Mims were work
ing tor .\i. L. Meishel At Co., 
ill Heiidersuii. John Cux 
and George I’ .tiin and Buca 
Parks wcie .uso there aud 
everybody in Nacogdoches 
knew them and traded with 
them when they visited Hen
derson.

It Sam Hall sees this he 
will call to mind the tact th it 
there were two roads, that led

TWO WOMEN 
AVOID

OPERATIONS
By Taking Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

•u
Chiflan III.—“ I muat thank you with 

my aaart for Lydia E. Pinkham’j
V e g e ta b le  Com
pound. 1 used to g>) 
to my doctor for pilla' 
and rciSedies and 
they did not help me. 
1 had headaches and 
could not eut, and the 
doctor claimed I had 
female trouble and 
must have an opera
tion. I read in the 
pap«'r about Lydia 
E. Finkham’a Vege-

and pititul in many instances, ^  rubbed from the
scroll ot memory and cast in-

trom the eastern part ot Nac- 
^.ogdochesc*ountv tojHendersun.

s'lonallv, the very name.P®® called the Briley
Town ruad and the ottier the

Protests at Federal reserve 
bank locations come tioni 
Ixmisiana. Maryland, and 
Nebraska, but Missouri which 
has two stored Hwa) in her 
pajamas serenely smiles and 
says nothing.

The word “ gentleman”  is 
defined in this way: A  man
who is clean both inside and 
out; who neither looks up to 
the rich nor down to the poor; 
who can lose without squeal
ing and win without brag
ging, who is considerate ot 
women, children and old peo
ple. who is too brave to lie, 
too generous, to cheat, and 
who takes his share ot the 
world and lets other people 
have theirs."

Briley Town belongs to a 
past that can never more be 
duplicated on this earth. It 
is a past that is hallowed by 
men and women who were

Red Shuut road. The Briley

to the dust heap ot oblivion. 
When 1 was a child— only • 
tew years old. indeed about 
as tar back as memory leads 
me. 1 remember the first

ever saw 
was drawn from a barrel, in a

cast in a heroic mold. The . . .
people who used to live in thei**^*'^^ °  ^  tskey
neighborhood ot old Briley . . . . . .

1___ . I little old log house that stoodTown were the best people i____  ̂ _̂__
that God iu his wonderful
wisdom ever made. In youth-

Tuwii was the original road 
that led trom Henderson to 
Housoo and ran through 
old Cross Roads and Melrose 
in Nacogdoches county and 
thence through Old Marion 
over in Angelina county and

table Compound and I have taken it and 
feel fine. A lady aaid one day, ‘ Oh, I 
feel BO tired all th<̂  time and have head
ache.’ I aaid, ‘ Take Lydia E. Fink- 
ham’s Vepetal)le Compouml,’ and she 
did and ^-els fine now.” —Mrs. M. H. 
KAR.si HNirK, 1 fW N. Paulina Street. 
Cliicago, Illinois.

T l ie  O th e r  fu s e .
 ̂ Dayton, Ohk). —”  Lydia F:. Pinkham’a 
j Vegetable Compouml reliev(*d me of 
I pains in my side that I had for years 
and which ductura’ medicines failed to 
relieve. It haa certainly savtd me from 
an operation. I will be glad to assist 
you by a personal letter to any woman 
in the tame con d ition .M rs . J. W. 
SiiKRKR, 126 Cass S t. Dayton. Ohio.

I f  you w an t  M p r e i a l  a tlv ic «  
w rite  to Lyd iu  E. P in k h a m  M e d - 
id ine f o .  (con fidentia l) I.ynu. 
M ass. Y o u r  le tter w ill be opened, 
read  an d  an sw ered  by a  w om an , 
an d  he ld  in atrict rontldenoai

The TexRS Industrial Con
gress announces its fourth an- 
Mwl prize offer ot $10,000 in 
gqld to the farmers ot Texas 
who secure the largest yield! Read in this issue the article 
ot crops in 1014 and tor the entitled "O ld Briley < J own" 
best beeves and hogs produced, trom the pen ot H. C. F'uller,

editor ot the Brenham Ban-
Dave Dinks savs he saw in ner Press. It will do you

the riouston Chronicle where to bare your brow to the
Governor Cx) quitt, it he funs breath trom out
tor governor, would have^^jjg forests ot the long ago. 
about the same ‘̂haricc that j \|,. j,*y||g,.i5 ¡jj 
the tabled celluloid cat would v\-hen he says that the article 
have chasing the legendary subject published
asbestos rat through Lhe i

tul years it was my pieasure 
ivi know mnnv oi them inti- 
iiiMtel> The Hiiiiiphreys 
taiiiiiy, the RaiiilKilts, the 

I Broyles, the I*hihii>.«, the 
• Shaddciis, the Frai>, .Jim 
i VViggms, the Bo>ettr , \oungj 
Lloyd, Old Simon Crawford,' 
Old Bill Crawtord, Old Man 
Slay, the McGuires. Paraon 
Melton ot blessed memory,  ̂
Dave Melton, Jim Melton, 1 
the Weatherlys, the Oiems, 
Lee Joplin, Bill Oxsh.er and

thence to Homer and on and 
some fittv yards trom Bill through the everlasting

¡Swift’s old store, not far from solitudes of the pine forest j
where Cross Road.s now is i n ! • wealth j 
the eastern part ot the county., romance and history tlus- 
It was sold tor 50 cents. But j t*fs around these old time 
the evil day came—the day ot j places, 
the crank and agitator and , The Red Shoot road started 
all the old days are now, num- j at Shady Grove and interKCt«

Reptrtt Os Lss Enib Cut Withheld.
Atlsnta, Ga.. April 8. —  

W illiam  J. Burns said today 
that results/ot ois investiga
tion into the murder ot Mary 
Phagan probably would not 
be reported until late this 
week. He previously had in
dicated that his report might 
be laid before counsel tor I.,eo 
M. Frank, under death sen
tence tor the murder, today or

bered with the past that even ed'the Henderson and Nai>
* ^

tomoriuw.

realms that Dante described.
WHS

It would not be so compre
hensively criminal tor the 
United States to spend nearly 
a halt billion dollars a year 
tor war it the money came 
not trom the man who digs 
it out ot the ground at the 
rate ot a dollar a day.

a covert attempt to poke tun 
at this old place” — tor its au
thor is as loyal to the memo
ries ot auld lang syne as any 
ot us.

For information concerning 
rates to the Contederate Re
union to be held at Jackson
ville, Fla., May (’>, 7, 8. and to 
central points in other states 
and to Cuba and return, apply 
to John S- Dcughtie, Adju
tant Camp Raguet, No. G‘20 
U. C. V.

The Richardson Echo says 
that Clarence Ousley’s with
drawal trom.the gubernatorial 
race was a masterly thing to 
do and the Carthage. Register 
replies that it was about as 
masterly as slipping on a ba
nana peel and tailing kerflop 
in the mud.

O f the twenty-five carloads 
ot grape juice recently ship-' 
ped to Texas trom the factory 
ot Armour and Company, at 
Westflefd. N. Y .. one car load 
came to Nacogdoches, which 
is one ot the largest distribu
ting points in Texas ot the 
drink which W . J. Bryan 
made famous. W . 1. Baker, 
the local agent, says that the 
consumption has become so 
large that it will not be long 
before grape juice is recog
nized as our national drink

m .nv other, now Im n i the county mentioned sold
well as those whu died years

many ot the people who lived jogdoches main road one mile 
at that time are striving to j east ot Beech Creek, the pret- 
torget. Thirty years ago old j tiest stream ot water that was 
Briley Town lay on the main i ever turned trom the hand of 
route ot travel between all creation. The Red Shoot road 
the eastern part ot Nacogdo- ought to have been called the 
dies county.and the town ot Suicides Highway. It was 
Henderson where the farmers crooked, stumpy, rocky, mud

dy and rooty. It was no tro i- 
their cotton every winter. ' ble atjall to place three ot the 

ago attest the trut ot ’ “ M ^jear old Briley Town was a tour wagon wheels on as 
I say in ref^r to t e o ^ondrous spring ot purc,’clcar| many stumps at the same 
lime Briley Town ot t le pine water. It was not!time and then enjoy the sen-

lar trom the road andin thejsation produced when the 
True it was a little old cross depths ot the great lonely and , wheels all jumped off and 

roads store that stood where lovable pine woods— the pl^W; ¡struck a rock. In bad weather
where God Alm ighty com-, the roads were boggy. A ll 
Uiunes with man and getsj^ioog this road lived good 
nearer to him than any other j people. They are probably 
on earth. Near the spring |k|1 dead now. But as 1 re- 
the farmers used to camp and jtnembei them now they weie 
it was a dream to lay at night |as good as ever liv ed ^ ^ d  
when ever|Tthing was still, imsn Boyett, the Newmans, 
when the horses had ceased j the Bells, and many others, 
their eating, and silence jXhc road ran through the 
reigned, to lay still and listen j Bogg settlement and right by 
to the singing ot the pines, the d(X)rs ot the Bogg school, 
overhead. Old Briley Town Bud Hogan lived near the 
is ^remembered by the old j school house— the same Bud 
time wagoners like John j who atterwi^rds had so much

two main country roads 
crossed each other. It was 
there on rainy days and on 
Saturdays that numbers ot 
men ot the neighborhood 
gathered'to discuss the events 
ot the week. But who is it 
that can write as it (should be 
written the history and in
fluence ot the old time cross 
roads store and the effect and 
and influence it had upon the 
development ot the country 
at large? Who 1 ask can write

The detective, who has been 
at i98rk on the case tor nearly 
a month at the instance ot 
friends ot Frank, said that 
only-a tew minor points re 
mxined to be cleared up.

" I  want to be absolutely 
sure" he added, "that my 
report will convince all con
cerned that 1 have, beyond 
tlie shadow ot a doubt, found 
the murderer ot Mary Pha- 
gan ’’

Mr. Burns would not indi
cate whether his findings 
would show Frank to be in
nocent. That this would be 
the case was confidently pre
dicted by the condemned 
man’s counsel, although they 
professed ignorance ot the 
dective’s discoveries.

Judge—Thirty days. 
Prisoner— Oh, please don’ t 

send me U) jail your honor.
Judge— W ell, then, ’ I ’ ll 

make it $30. How’s that? " ' 
Prisoner—Fine.

Della Carder ot Arkansas, 
age 1«, who had been an inva
lid from early childhood and 
treated tor malaria and tuber
culosis was infected with hook
worms. She was but little 
more than a skeleton with a 
fish like sure in her eyes. 
A fter short treatment, she 
was a veritable bloom of 
beautiful womaohood.

It Iroks like it would be 
easy tor the average farmer 
to have an orchard to supply 
his family with fruit and a 
pasture to supply his family 
with milk and butter and 
meat and a truck garden to 
supply his family with vege- 
Ubles and a cane patch and 
apiary to supply his family 
with syrup and honey and 
save enough money to buy an 
automobile to bring his fam
ily to town to buy a tew 
things he does not produce 
and enough left to Uke them 
all to the picture show and to 
pay his fine for exceeding the 
speed limit.

the wonderful story ot these | Dickinson, now (dead, Henry trouble in Nacogd(x;hes coun
dear old cross roads stores, to | Stack, and many others. B illjty  and who, it I mistake not, 
which your mother and mine Gaddy, the best preacher was killed near Orange, Louis-

Texas, also remembers old i ¡ana, several >ears ago. This 
Brilev Town mighty well. ’ '  will do for this time.

Ot course there ought to be ' Fuller.
a monument built at jf^ ito r  Brenham Bander-Press,

the same tor things needed in I Town and on it the names ot 
the little household in the |all the people who used to live 

1 still remember many

iwpirtaRt t* i l l  WwMi
Rerien i t  this T ifw .

carried the socks which they 
knit with* their own hands, 
tallow, beeswax, cloth, eggs 
and chickens and exchanged

woods
ot these old time stores in the 
woods at the cross roiiis, and 
it 1 were able 1 would erect a 
marble shatt a hundred teet 
át every place and write 
thereon the name ot every 
man, woman and child that 
used to come to tl̂ iese old 
time places. It now seems 
that because mayhap whiskey 
wa> sold at such places occa-

In Fort Bend, Kansas, is a 
paper published by the

BILE Is N A T U R E ’ S 
Dis inf actant.

n«u—  UMt Cmomx-o  an* m 4
H TMF IRa m  nItMaX. llallT»*« l« 
LaaUaa« ém Mt Maah tka LIVEE.  
P»4a»liTUIii (Mar Am U  BMt) «aaa.

!•  PaXaâhTUIa wHh Um  griRa

rrr

R 2 D 2 1 M
Swift Bros A

Church of Humanity and 
edited by W . H. Kerr, who 
on the front page makes this 
affidavit: ‘ ‘1, W . H. Kerr,
truly discovered and know it 
to be true 'that the universe 
contains no real god, that 
man contain$ no soul and 
that life, mind and conscious
ness ceases torever in each 
person at death, etc.”  What 
do you think about that?

Thoutan«)« uponThotiunds of women 
have kiddney o** bladder trouble and 
never suepeci it.

Women’« (lompiainte often prove to 
be nothinit else but kidney trouble, or 
the reaulu of kidney or bhidder dieease.

If the kidney« are not w a healthy 
condition, they may < g«e the ottier 
onran« to become dinased.

You may suffer a ^ a l  deal with pain 
in the back, beann^-down feelinf^, 
headacM and loss of ambition.

Poor health make« you nenrou«, 
irritabla and m»y be doapondent; it 
make« any oae «o.

Hut hundred« of women claim that
l>r, Kilmer*« Swamp-Ftoot, b r  reatoring

ed to behealth to the kidney«, prov 
needed to overcome

ju«t
•uch

A  good kidney
real healing and ciimtive value,

the remedy 
condition«.

medicine, po9«ea«ing 
lie, should 

be a blessing to thousands of nervous, 
over wbrked women.

Many send for a sample bottle to see 
what Swamp-Root the great Kidney, 
Liver and Hiadder Remedy will ^  for 
them. Every reader of this paper, who 
has not already tried it, by encloaing 
tee cents to Dr. KilmerAb Co., Bingham
ton, N. Y., may reoeive sample aiM 
bottle by Parcels Post. You can pur- 
obaee the regular flfty-oent and one» 
dollar site bottle at all drug etorea.
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Dinttenus Fire i t  Sib  A ifis tiie
trova Moodftjr'a Dallv:

Another di>»sierous fire oc
curred at San Augustsine 
about 1 o’clu' k this morning. 
The fire uriitinated m> koiiic 
ut the offices above the First 
National Hank and was soon 
under such headway that 
three bricks buildioK^ and 
most of their contents were 
destroyed before it could be 
checked.

The loss is as follows: The 
First National Bank buildioK 
and fixtures. H. C. Downs 
entire stock of seneral mer
chandise, buildioff owned by 
John Thompson, Z. T. Par
ker, entire stock of genera 
merchandise, building owned 
by John Thompson. Mrs. 
Ada A lien ’s millinerv busi
ness. offices and fixture» of 
Davis ar.d Foster, H a m p  
Down*. J- B. Cotton and Drs. 
Rawls and Smith.

The estimated loss is $57,- 
500. practically covered by 
insurance.

Spring Laxative and Blood Geanser
Flush out the accumulated 

waste and poisons of the 
winter months: cleanse your 
stomach, liver and kidneys of 
all impurities. Take Dr. 
K ing’s New Life Pills; noth
ing better tor purifying the 
blood. Mild, non-griping 
laxative. Cures constipation; 

• makes you feel fine. Take 
no other. 25c. at your Drug
gist.

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve for 
.\ll Hurts. dw

Vi III 0»t(d fpaiiardi
Juure/, Mex , April 8.— A 

long refuge train, made up of 
five passenger coaches, bag
gage car and eight box cars, 
and caboose, carrying <>12 
Spanish refugees and 1 (>5 
Federal prisoners, pulled intp 
the Mexican Central Kailw'ay 
yards at Juarez at 2:30 o'clock 
this morning.

The doors of the cars weré 
locked and no passengers were! 
permitted to leave the train 
until alter daylight. The 
condition of the passengers, 
many of whom had been on 
the train for forty-six hours, 
were pitiable. No opportun
ity tor leaving the train for 
relaxation or recreation had 
been given since the train left 
Torreon shortly before mid
night Monday. Four pas
sengers died on the wa>. ad
ding to the distress ot the ex
iles. A  great many were sick 
as the result ot hard hips ex
perienced on the trip. ^

“ This is the first time you 
have been to prayer meeting 
in a long time,'’ said Uie pas
tor ot a colored congregation.

“ I had to come,”  replied 
Erastus Pinkney. “ I needs 
strength’nin.’ I ’s got a iob 
whitewashin' a chiken crop 
an’ building* a fence around 
a watermelon patch.”

Check Yoar Apri! Cough
Thawing frost and April 

tains chill you to the very 
marrow, you catch cold— 
Head and lungs stuffed— You 
are feverish—Cough contin 
ually and feel miserable— 
You need Dr. King’s New 
Discovery. It soothes in- 
fl m.ed and irritated throat 
MU(t lungs, stops cough, your 
hei'd clears up. fever leaves, 
and you feel fine. Mr. J. f  
iJavis, ot Stickney Corner. 
Me., “ Was cured ot a dreadtui 
cough alter doctor’s treatment 
and all other remedies tailed 
Relief or money back. 
Pleasant — Children like it. 
Get a bottle to-day. 50c. and 
$1.00, at your Druggist.

Bucklen's Arnica Saive for 
A ll Sores^____________  dw

SpiiiiilieM Vita ftsellWet
Springfield, 111. April 7 — 

Springfield voted wet today 
by more than 8,500, both 
men and women voting wet.

Sirtngthens Weak and Tired 
Women.

“ I was under a great strain 
nursing a relative through 
three months’ sickness"writes 
Mrs. J. C. Van De .Sande, of 
Kirkland. III., and “ Electric 
Bitters kept me from break
ing down. I will never be 
without it.’,’ Do you feel 
tired and worn out? No 
uppctite and food won t 
digest? It isn’t the spring 
weather. You need Electric 
Bitters. Start a month’s 
treatment to-day; nothing 
better tor stomach, liver and 
kidneys. The great spring 
tonic. Relief or money back. 
50c. and $100, at your Drug
gist.

Clears Complezioo—Removes Skia 
Blemishes.

W hy go through life em 
barrassed and disfigured with 
pimples, eruptions.blackheads. 
red rough skin, oV suffering 
the tortures of Eczema, itch, 
teMer, salt rheum. Just ask 
your Druggist tor Dr. Hob 
son’s Eczema Ointment. Fol
low the simple suggestions 
and your skin worries are 
over. Mild, soothing, effec
tive . Excellent tor babies 
and delicate, tender skm. 
Stops chapping. Alw'ays 
helps. Reliet or money 
back. 50., at your Druggist.

Ntkiik AlMit Biried Oit.
Mabank, Tex., April 8.—  

Fire originating in the har
ness and shoe store o f Knight 
Bros, this morning shortly 
alter midnight b u r n e d  
through the block on the 
north side ot Main street, de 
stroying twelve buildings and 
entailing a loss ot at least 
$100,000, acc^ording to the 
best estimates that can be 
made at this time.

The fire was under control 
shortly alter 2 o’clock, heroic 
workfon the part ot the vol
unteer fire fighters Ireing nec
essary to keep the flames 
from  ̂ spreading across the 
street.

A Healing Salve for Burns.Chapped 
Hands and Sore Nipples 

As a healing salve tor 
burns, sores, sore nipples and 
chapped hands Chamberlain's 
Salve is most excellept. It 
allays the pain ot a burn al 
most instantly, and unless the 
injury is very  ̂severe, heals the 
parts without leaving a scar. 
Price, 25 cents. For sale by 
all dealers. dw

Happiness may be a state 
ot mind, but a comfortable 
seat on the bank ot a creek 
with the fish biting as fast as 
you can bait your hook is a 
mighty fine substitute for the 
mental attitude which maks 
us think life worth the living. 
— Waco News.

j Cougk Medicine fer Children.
I Too much care cannot be 
: used in selecting a cough 
! medicine tor children. It 
¡should be pleasant to take, 
contain no harmful substance 
and be most effectual. Cham 
berlain’s Cough Remedv 
meets these requirments and 
is a favorite with the mothers 
of young children everywhere. 
For sole by all dealen. dw

D.iUe Murder Still Balfliit 
Winfield La., April 10.— 

No clew had been developed 
at noon Friday, following a 
coroner's inquest Thursday 
night, as to the indentity ot 
the murderer ot Sam Chand
ler, 75 years old, and Mrs. 
Chandler, 70, whose bodies 
were found Thursdav after
noon at the farm home, a 
mile and a '  halt from Calvin, 
Winn parish.
I I  The discovery ot the crime 
was made by Baxter Wilson, 
a son-in-law ot the victims, 
who first found Mrs. Chand
ler’s body in the hallway of 
the home. Wilson spread 
the alarm and a searching 
party which formed later dis
covered the b jdv ot Mr. 
Chandler at the barn, about 
75 yards irom the house.

Mrs. Chandler had been hit 
on the head with an iron rod; 
her husband’s head had been 
crushed and his neck broken. 

A  trunk in the house had
'I

been broken open, it was dis
covered, a tact which is taken 
to indicate that robbery was 
the motive. About $600 was 
believed to have been conceal
ed about the premises, but 
no' trace could be found of 
the money when an investi
gation was made. Evidently 
it had been taken, only $135' 
which was overlooked, being 
found.

When Wilson entered the 
house late in the afternoon 
having gone there from his 
own home a short distance 
away, he found the breakfast 
dishes undisturbed’ the meal 
remaining uneaten upon the  ̂
table. This gave the only 
idea ot the time ot the crime’s 
commission.

Sheriff Payne is pushing an 
investigation with the hope 
ot developing a satisfactory 
clew, but so far has been met 
with failure.

Coroner J. J. Peters and 
and District Attorney J. T. 
I>ong, who held the inquest 
were no more successful.

Calvin, is situated about 
ten miles north ot Winfield 
on the Louisiana and Arkan
sas railroad.

Straight at It.
There is no use ot our 

‘beating around the bush.”  
W e might as well out with it 
first as last. W e want you 
to try Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy the next time you 
have a cough .or cold. There 
is no reason so far as we can 
see why you should not do so. 
This preparation by its re
markable cures has gained a 
world wide reputation, and 
people everywhere speak ot it 
in the highest terms ot praise. 
It IS for sale by all dealers, dw

GiUsi The Liait.
Jackson, Miss., April 6.—  

One gallon ot whiskey or one 
case ot beer is the maximum 
quanity ot intoxicants that 
can be legally ordered within 
80 days period by a resident 
ot the state of Mississippi un- 
der the provisions ot the Mot- 
May Davis liquor law, which 
went into effect today. The 
law also prohibits the opera
tion of locker clubs.

NaiM Girl te Crest.
Berlin, April 8.—One ot 

the most revolting crimes in 
the dark history ot Russia 
was reported here today in a 
special dispatch from St. 
Petersburg, telling ot three 
Russian youths having' out
raged and then crucified the 
daughter of a poor Jewish 
Hshermaii in Stavrapol on the 
Volga.

The dispatch declares the 
three youths dragged her to a 
cemetery, where they nailed 
her to a cross above one ot 
the graves.

Nails were driven through 
her hands and feet, and even 
through her eyes.

The three murderers were 
arrested, but their friends in 
the town released them and 
they escaped.
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Fouad a Cure h'or Kheumatism 
“ 1 suffered with rheuma

tism tor two years and could many others will 
not get ray right hand to my | their example, 
mouth tor that length ot ______________
time, writes Lee L. Chap A shy young man had been
man, Mapleton, Iowa. "1 n- .
fullered terriMe pain so Lcalling on the sweetest girl
( l uld not sleep or lie still at|in the world for many moons,
night. Five years ago I be being« bashful, his suit
gan using Chamberlain sLini- progressed slowlv Finallvment and in two months I Pro«res^a siowiy. einaiiy
was well and have not suffer decided it was up to her

Ceiter ScIimI CI«iB(
Superintendent Hargis 

went out to the closing ot the 
Center school Thursday alter-

j

noon and delivered promotion I 
certificates to seven students, 
three of which were promoted 
from the 7th to the 8th grade, 
two from^8th to 9th, and two 
from 9th to 10th. including, 
the lower grades, there were I 
41 promotions. |

This is one ot the best two-' 
teacher schools in the countv | 
and has been conducted this | 
year by Prof. I>ee O. Martin 
and ably assisted by Mr«.
Viola Atkinson.

A t a mass .meeting ut the| UiatiN By MsMli|lit
citizens recently, th^y decided « A young school teacher in 
to add another room to their ¡the niountain regions ot Ken- 
building and have a three| tucky has reduced the illiteri 
teacher school tor another in one county from
y,e.r. T h ^  pwple are to be , .̂ 3
commended for the interest i „a . , . , .
they are manifesting in school ''cars, louclied by the sad
work and it is to be hoped conditions ot the uneducate<l

lollow I people, many or whom were 
not only willing hut anxious

flO».

Sold by Swift Bro* A Smith

ed with rheumatism 
For sale by all dealers.

since.
dw

Dc-feeting thè Enemv.— 
“ Well, my good fellow,”  said 
a victorious general to a brave 
son ot Erin after a battle, 
“ and what did you do to gain 
this victory?”

“ Do?,, replied Mike. ,“ Mav 
it plaze your honor, 1 walked 
up boldly to one ot the 
enemy and cut off his feet.”

“ Cut off his feet! W hy 
didn't you cut off his head?” 
asked the general.

“ Ah, and faith,' that was 
off already,”  replied Mike.— 
San Francisco Star.

to start something, so the 
next time he called she point
ed to the rose in his button* 
hole and said: “ I ’ ll give you 
a kiss for that rose.*'

A  crimson Hush overspread 
his countenance, but the ex* 
change was made after some 
hesitation on his part. Then 
he grabbed his hat and started 
to leave the room.

“ Why,where are vou go
ing?”  she asked in surprise 

“ To the —er— florist forv̂ •
more roses,”  he called from 
the front door.

FHerak Get E^uipmeit. 
Eagele Pas», Tex., April 7 

F.rCoiltipatioo — Three Krupp fi-ld guns,

M r.L . H .K .rn h .m ,.p ro in .| '“ “ '‘
inent druggist ot Spirit Lak»i, and 200,000 rounds ot
Iowa, says: “ Chamberlain's, ammunition were passed
Stomach and Liver Tablets through the custom house 
are certainly the best thing Jit-re today tor the federal gar- 
on the market for constipa- Vieduis Negras. This

to learn, she originated the 
idea ot having school at night 
for.parents who could neither 
read.nor write. On account 
ot the.treacherous roads ot the 
mountain district, t h e s e  
schools were only held on 
nigh tswhen the moon was 
shining, hence their name 
"The Moonlight Schools ot 
Kentucky

Many men and women 
who, three )ears ago, were 
unable to write their own 
names, are now teaching in 
the schools, and the farmers 
who barely existed are becom
ing well to do because ot 
scientific methods they have 
adopted since they learned to 
read literature sent them by 
the governmcDt.

While the per cent ot illit
erates in Texas is indeed 
small compared with that ot 
the older states, >ct the ex
ample of the Kentucky teach
er might be well tollowed in 
isolated sertions ot the state 
where education is difficult lo 
obtain.— Exebangc.

tion” Give these tablets a 
trial. You are certain to find '^qiiipment was surrendered

them agreeable and pleasant j
in effect. Price, '¿5 cents. 
Samples tree. For sale by all 
dealers. dw

Ncfra Ki:b Wife Aad Self 
Henderson, Tex., April 7. 

— Ben Spencer, a negro living 
in the Farmers' Institute 
community, shot and killed 
his wife Monday. He then 
shot himself, dying a short 
time afterward.

Spencer and his wife had 
been separated some time. 
She was in the ¡field  plowing 
at the time ut the.killing.

fleeing F'ederals at 
to the American

Look to Your Piutnbby 
You know what happens in 

a house in which the plnmbing 
is in poor condition—every- 

I body in the house is liable to 
I contract typhoid or some other 
I fever. The digestive origans

Oiinaga 
troops.

F'earing an attack on Pied
ras Negras by the Constitu
tionalists, several Spanish 
meichants todav moved their 
property to the American 
sidefiot the Rio Grande. A  
large torce ot Constitutional
ists under Colonel Vascas near 
I iHs aseas is expected to at
tack Piedras Negras in a few 
days.

$S,299.000 sf Street C » Ceili.
Chicago, April 9.— The 

city ot Chicago will receive ored the “ wet,’ 
$3.‘299,000 as its share ot thei heavily
net earnings for the last year |

Seleen Vtted Oit bjr Wiaei
Chicago. III., .April 8.— 

W’omen’s first use ot the bal
lot as ii we.apun in Illinois 
worked radical c h a n g e s .  
Nearly complete returns early 
today show that suffrage votes 
in yesterday’s election drove 
l.lUO saloons out ot Illinois 
and added great strength to 
the nonpartisan in Chicago 
politics.

“ Vote for women” added 
sixteen counties to the dry 
column, now numbering tur- 
ty-six in Illinois, and several 
la ge cities will close their 
saloons. W ith but few excep
tions. the male vote alone in 
these cities and township tnv-

the women 
against i ne

ot the sutace street railways 
according to the annual re
ports of the companies, m a d e  jority in favor of 
public today. fl*® saloons. This

Under the terms ot a tran-

In a |few Qcities, howe'er, 
women helpsd. swell the ma-

retainiug 
was ti ue 

in Springfield, the capital ot

Be-wBwe * f  O itittnaoM  lav C atarrK  Tha 
C an talw M a reu ry , 

m  ■ iroaiy wUI aaraly Baatfoy tta  »aaaa of «— I 
•B« ooMpiataiy «awiaa Ma.wkala m tam  vhaa 
»a»»rtn a  Uroach tia  ■ aeoaataaracaa. 8 a»h 
artlolaa afeoaM aaaar« oa aaa«. aioapt ca ara- 
aerlpatoaa troai rapatabla pk/atotaaa, aa tba 
danaaa tfeay do to taa (OM to ttaa food jo a  oaa 
poaaiMjr darlra tima Uwta. HaiTa Catourb cara 
■ Maataotarad by F. Í. Cbaaoy Tolado.u., 
aaatilaa -ao aMrearr, aad to Ukaa toteroally. 
Botine dtraotly apoa i m  Mood aad maaou* aar-
faoaa ot Um  a/aioaL l a .................
Cata batata 
atataally
CbdtoafAOto Ibatltooalatojtaa

UdM w  ail drajitoltoWo.
Tabe Halli PeZKrllB  W

. A A- I L .  1 A l  A I the StHte, where a majority
perform the same functions I chisi granted the surface hoes women voters cast
in the human body as the 
plumbing does tor the house, 
and they should be kept in 
first class condition all the 
time. It you have any trou
ble with your digestion take 
Chamberlain’s Tablets and 
you are certain to get quick 
reliet. For sale by all dealers.

about eight years ago. the! bai lots.
city receives 55 per cent of | ------------
the net earning. The trac-* TsOp^iseNefnJMf?. 
tion fund, which has accu-! ,,, , » -,
mulatcd since the trAoehisel « » • • ' « • f o » -  April 
became effective and 
is now in the city

Washington, April 8 — 
which Senators today in

treasury dicated an intention to wage
amount
000.

to abouts $14,000-

aiMM iM  DKioa aaa biboihm aar- ha «rataaL la baijlaf HalFa Oaiarr aravoatoN tba-fMalaa. It to lakaoaad la ToUdo, Ohio, by F. j

An optimist, as we under
stand it, is a man who makes 
the best ot it when be gets 
the worst ot it.—£ z .

“ Is she good to the chil
dren?'

“ Very. She le^s them do 
every thing their father 
doesn’ t want them to do.”

a vigorous fight agninst the 
appointment ot R. H. Terrt-ll, 
a negro, as inunicipHi juoge 
ot the District ,ot Columbia. 
Ihe nomination came up 
in regular order on the cal**n- 
dar today but uo action was 
taken.
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One fellow you meet says Ow lanfraits
Tom Bull will win: another Mmi v’ Antin, a brilliant 
says Keruusoii can’ t be beat. contriDiitor lo the April

ViUa Win B!«iy Batik
.luarez, Mex , .April 14— A 

nine days' battle, possibly
No wonder we have to have Anieiican Magazine, suKi;estt niore desperate than that at

Sometimes even an ebonv
individual has reason to that.— Lutkin News, 

miimndvert upon the complex-

elections, when people can that we don't 
get together no better than our iiiimiurants. bhe says

I that they come to our shores

appreciate ¡Gomez Palacio and Torreon 
has resulted in a victory tor 
I he rebels under General

¡with the courage and taith ot Villa, according to an officiai
ot bis culinary companion j Chicago head ot Scars, pioneers, that they are build-1 report made public here this

Roebork Si Co will have to Urs and workers, and that as i atternoun.
Don*t forget that Saturd:iv 

it dean up day. l.»ets make 
tim old town shine. Remem
ber to sack up all the trasli so 
it can be moved quickly and 
easily.’

pav I'licic Sam 
comes tax*̂ s

$70.000 in-1 a class they love ai)d believe'. The combined rebel
While the tin our country passionately, ¡(•ame upon the renuit^

400 Bicrti Mm  IUM in Bittk.
Chihuahua. Mex.. Apil 14 — 

Four hundred Federáis ot the 
garrison at Colotian. Jalisco 
State, -were killed Sunday 
when Constitutionalist, com
manded by Gen. Banuels and 
Cds. Caloca and Cervantes, 
captured the* town.

I News of the sanguinary 
forces battle which preceded the

•X
6̂  ' '

HAVE YOU
CATARRHÎ i j s ;

When Governor Colquitt 
announced last week that he 
is opposed to the Fort VVortli

mail o'der business is H ie. we| fo llow ing are a tew sentences 
belie' *- here is oi»e iiiun who * tiom her article: 
will Ik- inchiird ;o think that  ̂ “ What we get in the steer- 
civilizatian has already be* is nut the refuse but tfie 
gun to crumble.—Texas Farm 'sinew and bone ot all nations, 
and Fiieside. i “ 1 am never so clear as to

capture was received in an 
official message today by Gen.

*• The univesal testimony to
enacconference, revivifying oxygen l**gislation

immediately rushed into the .j^i„„nisiration. is I
collapsed lungs of the detunct it has already proven
organization. Tiie conference ^  blessing and the 
is in session at Fori Worth opposed
today. _______ ¡found to be utterly

[less.
The Democrats policy dui

Federáis, said in the last days
of the battle to have n u m b e r - ¡ Venustiano Carranza, leade 
ed 15.000, at San Pedro de of tlie revolution, from Bnn- 
las Colonias, State ot Coahuila uelos. It said the C^onslilu* 
forty miles east of Torreon. tionalist triumph was com* 
Killed and wounded on both plete*
sides, it is said, will numberj Among the slain were (íen. 

•ted * have been talk-[ ¡n the neighborhood o r  8,000.' Hel Toro, the commander ot
mg with the ungroomed I The rebels claimed to have garrison, and maiiv ot 
mothers ot the East Side in i prisoners Thei^*^ subordinate officers Six
New York.

the basis of my faith in Amer-

■‘Vuluntarv emigration al- 
wa>s ca'Is for the highest

By order of Secretary Dm  
the navy will use ho more 

strong drink atter.luly 1 It 
would be well if Secretary 
Garrison were to make the 
same Older with reference to 
the army. If these'men who

fears ot 
it aie

ground nation ot the physical
and moral virtues. W ith
every shipload of immigrants 

present set turn of  ̂ fresh infusion ot pio-
« ''l l  '“ l ‘l “ > ‘ l■ 'l■ ,«r  blood. ,

iconsiruct.vo »ols .oc-omplfsli-

our ambitions How in chan
nels dug by the hands of im 
migrants. Alien hands erect

prisoners. 
F'ederal army is said to have 
included the Torreon garrison

hundred F'ederal regular sold
iers. 400 Indians and ‘200 citi-

jiiig the 
I  Congress

ed a rural ciedit banking 
teni that will meet the needs 
bf agricultural departments] 
and anti-trust measures toAre trained to kill their fellow

>KD b.ve tohAvo a bovera<e|‘ " “ , “ " " ' “ “ ‘ ‘  •“ lour orti«a. r.vet our bridges,
be grape juice which  ̂ 1 » "d  P il ' “ P the proud masonrylet :it

if the national drink.
the tree avenues ot trade.'’—

led out ot that citv in r e t r e a t composed the
bv Gen»*iMl V’elasco, those ot Ji^rrison. The strength of 
(iri.eial Mmhs. General Hi-
dalgo and (ieneral Demoure ^ ” *^"'’^ " _________:___  )
and two others. Dewicrtti Fcr Tillt Rê etli

Washington, ^april 12.—

impairtd? Do9» your throat 
got huoky or ctoggod?

Modern science proves that 
these synmtoms result from run 
down health. Snuffs and va^rs 
are irritating and useless. You 
shouldbuilayour general health 
with the oil-food in Scott*» 
Emulaion-i\» n o u r is h in g  
powers will enrich and enliven 
the blood, aid nutrition and as
similation and assist nature to 
check the inflammation and 
heal the sensitive membranes 

which are affected. 
S c o t t * »  Emulsion 
w ill ra ise your 
standard of health 
to co rrect catarrh.
Shan alcoholic mijrfure* 
.and inaÎMl on SCO't T 'S

CMimifàM CfTcriBeit
Commission Government in

Secretary ot the Navy Dainels.
ot our monuments,’

Ferguson is called a social- ; 
ift because he advocates some I 
advance measures helpful to! 
the laboring peop'e. About 
all our reforms are 
socialistic before their enact

Seiatfr Lo4|c’s Views
Senator Ixxlge, Stalwart

noent into law. 
unclean men in

Captain Ross in this paper!
savs. “ we are contending for! member ot the
a principle which is older relations committee,

called! government under upholds President Wilson in
which we liv'e-H principle j his stand on the Panama Ca- 
that has had a lodgement in|||,̂ | tolLs question. Senator

F'irst returns from a poll Sena
tor (>ore is making of dele-

8‘28 cities has given 7 million democratic nat-
people these things: convention at Baltimore

l^w er taxes on the canal issui were given;
Better service ' tonight by the democratic ¡ed at Sugar Land.' The Im-
Cleaner government. jcs^nal committeemen. They  ̂penal Sugar .Mills, doing 
The right to control theirl***"'^*^*^ **̂  ̂ *°*‘ repealing the this work, is a truly wonder- 

own affairs. ‘ clause ot the toll exemption jful industry-^the only thing

Si(ir at SB(ar Laid.
Houston, Tex-.. April 11.—  

Tnirtv-Hve carloads ot sugar 
were shipped out of Sugar 
Land one day last week. On 
another dav recently a sh'p 
docked a‘ (iaiveston bearing 
17,000. hags ot raw sugar, 
direct from Cuba, to be reHn-

to recall dis-The power 
honest officials.

The privilege ot checking 
up the city Hnances daily.

act and 00 against repeal,*of its kind between Nejv 
while eleven were noncoiniuit- Orleans and the Pacific coast.

Just to give a peep at the 
enormity of the sugar busi-

The most
public life'^^® consciences ot Lodge is ot the opinion that

arc those who cry. socialism 
when a measure in the inter
est of all the people is sug
gested.

!the patriots of all ages.— 
Nacogdoches Sentinel.

the Hay-Pauncetote treaty 
permits ot an exemption, un-

The letter ot Captain Rossi der the strictest interpretá
is a document worth preserv-. believes, in view ot
tng. It comes from a m a n ^ n ^ i ^ d  condition o ffor-

Ot delegates to the demo-1 cign affairs, that the piesi-
' about— more about

al. Debate on the repeal has 
centered largely on the declar-

Nonpartisim ad m i n istra-^*^*o" Baltimore plat- ness that has been developed
[form for free tolls and two by W . T . Eldridge, general

The right to vote on a l l S e n a t o r  Gore ad- msn.gcr, i f  may be said that 
public improvements. a lL^ '’*’^*'«* personal letters to i -¿.910,000 pounds of sugar—
franchises, all grants of anv  ̂ thousands-odd something in excess ot 500
kind and all ordinances a f f e c t - t o  the convention'carloads—was sold on the last 
ing the public welfare. jassiiig for un expression of advance of the market. This

opinion on the i.ssue.

rratic national convention at
Baltimore so far heard 
on the canal is me 388 were 
in tavor of the repeal and 
69 against repeal. The Tex
as delegation declared unan
imously in tavor of repeal. 
The president ot In-bad club^ 
whose home is temporarily in 
Austin has tlie sritne tremen
dous influence over public' 
sentiment as he has over the| 
Texas legislature. i

from ' tnent than an army of poli
ticians such as we have this 
day and time, and who know ; 
nothing when it comes to

govern- dent’s viewpoint is based on “ Up to date the returns are'as industry has grown.

what is wisest, sätest and best.

the plain truth ot the matter

PeittsM Fircct B«h.

F'ort Worth, .Texas. .April 
14— F'ollowing a bolt by

A vote for every man w - oi 
acts as council man.

Freedom from gang ^nd opponents ot the re-
which is fostered by ward

is illustrative of how ooeTex-

rule,
alike astounding to the cham*

lines.
A  government at work at

peal," said the announcements
ot the tonight. “Only two
states have given a majority

There was a day in that • lo*' *̂ *̂ the original ' against the repeal. A num-
county when the hard work of. conference planned bv Shcb'
Capt. .Iim Rossand others like 'W illiam s. Paul W apels and ' » he way to hx responsibil-

hini saved the county. — Bren- o^ers. was called off Just! ‘
ham Banner Press, after noon by James ( ’allan. | Koverninen pro-

------------------  who had been slated tor tern-1 contracting debts
Last Saturday Limestone porary chairman, and vvho ̂ people,

______________  .a id  Lanipass counties went with Clarence Ousley, was! i^*reater satisfaction and
It W illingtord and D aw ,dry. demonstrating again and'considered a probable nom-j

came to town and swindle ¡again that local option is the'inee tor Governor by .
Commission

her of them, so far as the 
votes have been received, have 
declared unaniiiiously tor the 
repeal— notablv Texas and 
Pennsylania. in Illinois to*

The 17.000 bags ot sugar 
received the other day at Gal
veston on board the steamer 
Athos, is but a fraction ot the 
raw sugar now under contr:ict 
in Cuba to be shipped to 
Sugar l,and. Other big 
boats have preceded and will 
follow in its wake.

date the 
repeal ’ ’

vole is ‘24 to ‘2 for

Pit Nirbks ii MHtk m4 Die.
Swamp Scott, Mass , April 

‘ I I .— Sherman and Vcryl

oM man Hicks out ot a thou
sand dollars in a gold brick 
Kbeme we are pained, but 
when a bunch ot highly re
spectable money kings rob 
thousands ot inncx:ent inyest- 
OTS by manipulating a rail*!is supposed 
way system, that is another own afFairs

(kivernmentmost effective way to combat meeting.
“ An address was issued and

said j Weimar, an old confederate
cities. Kansas City Star. ,i»«r  veteran, and tor

the saloon evil.— Nacogdoches 
Sentinel.

But this is not local option. 
The precinct is the I Deal 
option unit. Each precinct 

to manage its

Russ,children of about 5 years
_______  last night tried to see which

Veterii »1 TheXiril Wir p Ce»d. :c »uid stuff the most marbles 
WeiiuAr, Tex.. April 7. - 1into his mouth. The result 

W . C. Crebbs. ex-mayor ot ! both.

is now being prepared,
Mr. Callan, “ but the confer* 
ence is called off and nobody 
will be nominated."

The F'erguson, or opposition

raattei. Plunder by high ff 
nance is quite a time-honored 
custom and to it we owe 
many a museum, hospital and 
pipe organ. — Dr. Frank 
Crane.

but under the'con'^cntion, is
modern plan of politics, the

scheduled 
city halt

Houstpn, Tex., April 12.— 
Richard G. Maury, criminal 

to ¡district attorney, was burned 
at

Choking and black in the 
tai :̂, the* boys ran to their 
mother. She was able to ex-

this section, died at the family marbles, but the

war veteran, ano tor many 
years a prominent citizen ot

From Great Bend, Kan.. 
State Press has received a 
paper called “ The Truth 
About God aud Life." The 
editor prints on his Hrst page
an affidavit, duly signed and\
sealed by a notary public, in 
which be formally swears that 
“ The universe, contains no 
real God, that man contains 
no soul, and that lite, mind 
and coDsciousoeaB cease tor- 
ever in each person at death.”  
Kanma has produced many 
wonders, but this is the first 
tinae it has offered to history 
a citixen who is willing to 
make oath that be knows 
mote than anybody else on 
earth.— Galvetton News.

idea is to eliminate the pre
cinct as a unit and over
whelm It with outside and 
unconstitutional authoritv*. 
It makes no difference wh-jit 
this or that court has decided 
the principle is the same and 
will remain so. The idea o f 
local option was destroyed in 
Nacogdoches county Hiteen 
years ago.— Brenham Banner 
Press.

k'
But the county can be made 

the unit as well. Local option 
has accomplished good re
sults in Nacogdoches county. 
As any county or precinct can 
have prohibition that wants 
it. the Seotiuel is not in tavor 
ot torcing it on any section 
with a statewide law.

‘2 o’clock, but it is possible at 
noon that it may be called off. 
Since the original scheduled 
Williams meeting is aban
doned the opposition forces no 
longer have compelling in
centive for their contention.

residence in this city yester
day at 10 o'clock after a long

to death abo'ut noon today illness, leaving a wife and a 
when his automobile turned j son, W . B. Crebbs ot Seguin 
over between Lamarque and who were at his bedside con-

An Australian physician 
has been granted a patent tor 
transplanting living hair upon 
bald beadf.

Webb Law is UpkeM.
Topeka, ’April 18.— The 

supreme court holds that the 
Webb laW giving states con
trol over liquor shipments is 
operative in Kansas and is to 
be upheld by the courts ot the 
state in all cases. The case in 
question is over the seizure ot 
a shipment ot beer shipped to 
Kansas by the* Columbia 
Brewing Company ot S t  
Louts and held by authorities 
here. Without this law dry 
states would be.helpless but 
in this measure they have 
perfect, protection it they care 
to u-.e it.

Oleander. Maury was crush
ed beneath the machine, 
which was consumed by Hre.

It is said Maury's automo
bile crashed into a cow and 
the machine was overturned. 
Gasoline ignited and the car 
was destroyed. Maury was 
crushed and partially cremat
ed.

stantly during his long illness.

children died a short time 
later. Physicians said they 
hai been frightened to death.

Culedente Veteni k Desi 
Midway, Tex., April 7.—  

E. C. Goree, after a lingering
The body was laid to rest in 
Weimar Ceracterv today

C sttn Wink Tws KUn DsUsn.
Houston, Texas, April ‘ 18. 

— Antonio Elosua, commercial 
agent ot the constitutionalist 
government in Northeastern 
Mexico, is negotiating with 
Houston cotton brokers tor 
the sale ot $2,000,000 worth 
ot cotton captured in the city 
ot Torreon. Ten thousand 
bales ot the cotton are al
ready on the road between 
Torreon and El Paso.

under the auspices ot the local 
Masonic lodge.

Worth Wining.
“ Why arc you so pensive?”  

he asked.
“ I’m not pensive,”  she re

plied. ,
“ But you haven’t said a 

word tor twenty minutes.”
“ Well. I diden’t have any

thing to say.”
“ Don’t you ever say any

thing when you have nothing 
to sayf”

“ N o ”
‘ W ill you be my wife?” — 

Exchange.

To Cara a C«M la Oaa Day ‘
TakcLAZATiraaKOMOOBiviM.
Oeeefc *4 Hwd̂ lw émá 9ft

Be W999»

10 p. m. Saturday at the 
home ot his sister, Mrs. H. L. 
Hayes, and was buried in the 
family s'ctionot the cemetery 
here. He was 71 years ot age, 
and was a confederate veteran, 
having served through the 
whole civil war, and was an 
honored member ot Hood’s 
brigade.

Estate Fays IB2,8S8 hhetifaiei Tix

St. Paul, Minn., April 9,— 
The state at Minnesota today 
received $82,588 as the inher' 
itance tax on the estate of the 
late Charles C. Gates of Min
neapolis. The heirs agreed 
two months ago to pay the 
tax without contest. It was 
oontended first that Gates 
home was in Texas.
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The TriiK That Cmmi Fr« 
N actgM m  Feifle.

Tbukhl

One kidney remedy ,has 
known merit.

Nsooffdoches people rely 
upon it.

1 hat remedy is Doan’s 
Kidney Pills.

Nacogdoches testimony 
proves it reliable.

J. B. Eaves. N. Pecan St.. * 
Nacogdoches. Tex.. says: | 
‘‘Doan’s Kidney Pills have' 
been used lu my tamily tur 
that heavy, dull pain in the 
back and other symptons ut 
kidney tro uhle with bene
ficial results. VVe procured j 

Doan’sJKidnev Pills at Mastj 
Broi. Si Smith’s D iug Store, 
(now Sw’itt Bros. \  Smith's 
Drug Store) . 1 advise any
one having kidney complaint 
to give Doan's Kidney Pills a 
trial. ” ,

For sale by all dealers. 
Price 50 cents. Foster-.'liI* 
burn Co , Butialo, New  ̂ork, 
sole agents tor the United 
States.

Remember the name — 
Doan's — and take no other.

Fatter Day at New Hepe.
A large crowd assembled at 

New Hope church lor Easter 
services Sunday morning. The 
program began at 10:80.

Opening address was>deliv 
ered by Cates Roberts, tollow- 
ed by recitation ’ ’Good Morn
ing Dear People”  by little 
l^ura Pearl Burrows. A lter

very pretty solo by Ellis 
Stevens and several other 
songs, Rev. R. B. Jones de
livered an excellent Easter 
message on “ Christ is risen 
irom the dead ’ which was en- 
loyed by all his hearers.

Immediately alter the ser
mon 8 large dinner was spread 
under the tabernacle by the 
good ladies ot New Hope. 
Every body enjoyed the uin 
ner very much, and had plenty 
lett lor supper.

The program tor the utter- 
noon began at 1:80.

The little people «11 did 
credit to their peices. Several 
pieces deserve especial praise.

Dialogue “ The Rcsurneil”  
bv isixteen 'lit t le j girls Was 
verv guod|iridced. A  soitg. 
“ W ben the Round Sun Comes 
Up” , sung by little l.ouise 
S itiHiiers, deserves mention 
A lter the program closed a 
committee »was appointed to 
hide the eggs. A ll the chil
dren enjoyed the search tor 
them very much. A ll went 
home hoping that the New 
Hope Sunday School would 
have another such a day.

N. L. Rawiiam fir Ciouiinioii::
W e are authorized to an

nounce M. 1j Rawlinson as a 
candidate tor re election as 
commissioner ot Precinct No. 
2 ot Nacogdoches county sub
ject to the action ot the dem
ocratic primaries July 25. 
Mr. Rawlinson is a practical 
business man and well known ! 
to the peopFe pt his precinct 
and county. His service as 
oommiasione* has given sat
isfaction and rendered him 
better qualified for' duties in 
the future. He promises if 
elected to be as faithful in 
the future as in the past.

Enos Hamby of the At* 
toyac community was at t fe  
Sentinel office yesterday and 

^ chatted with the editor of the 
days when all the world was 
young. <
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All members ot NacogcjlO' 
cbes Lodge No. 118 ot Inde
pendent Order ot Odd Fellows 
and visiting brothers arc re
quested to meet in lodge 
room April 2üth, at 10 o’clock 
H. m. and march in a oo<ly 
to the Methodist church where 
Ihe 05th aniversarv sermon 
will be preached at 11 o’clock 
H. m. bv Rev. J. N. Cunning
ham.

The public is cordially in
vited.

(i. H. King.
J. N. (iilbert.
VV. 1. Baker, 

Coinmiliee.

F R E V L E S

D«ii’t Hide Then With a Veil; Remo?e 
Them With The Othiae Prescription.
This prescription lor the

Track Grawen Atsaqatwa
To The Na(*ogdoches Truck 

Growers.
We have called a meeting 

ot the association for two 
o’clock Saturday next.'

It voo are a mrmber you 
owe It to the iiitiuhcisbip to 
come out hikI let us *know 
what >ou are cioir". We  
have been unal*!»- ,nd out 
since the cold siir'l < uat the 
acreage is. or to ohm  ;i. me the 
amount ot cniies i teJed or 
any thing about ii There 
are citiz-iis in th*'. society 
here wlio have ui vested 
heavily iii tiuik and a 

jtailureto get proper laciluties 
lor haiitiluig their product 

1 would do them a great iii- 
jnry. Never m tlie his*orv 
ot the,truck hustiicss in East 
Texas has Uiere been such a 
prospect tor hig puces tor
pioduce. Alrciuh'. * I have 

removal ot freckles was writ- ( j,uago
ten by a proipinent physician , brokers dsking us h<i a chance

Jjicktonvill*. F4a , March.— In the center of Ihe butineat diatrict of Jackaonville, one of the hanasomett 
soldier*' monuments in the southern etatea ia admired by all touriata. This memorial ia located in Hemming 
Park, surrounded by handsome grounds and imposing business blocks. The monument was erected by the late 
Col. C. C. Hemming at pe'-scnai t «pente. Visitors to the Confederate reunion will find this park a delightful 
retting place in May. The park is supplied with ample seats and rest placet that both vetarans and visitors 
will enjoy

S

X

4.

Gen. Wm. E. Mickle, New Orleans. Ad
jutant General and Chief of Sta*f 
Division, U. C. V., Jacksonville Re- 
uhipn.

Gen. W. B. Halderman. Louisville. Ky.,

«nd i.s usuallv so successful in 
removing freckles and giving 
>i clear, beautiful complexion 
that it is sold by druggists 
under guarantee to refund 
the money it it tails.

Don’t hide your freckles 
under a veil; get an ounce ot 
uthine and remove them 
Even the first tew applications 
should show a wonderful im
provement, some ot the light
er freckles vanishing entirely.

Be sure to ask the druggist 
for the double strength othine; 
it is this that is sold on the 
money-back guarantee.

Cittii See4 Far Stic
Brundells J^Double jointed 

big boll cotton seed $1.*25 per 
bushel at'Faylor Bros. w2t

Bill—They say a meuMtul 
man is merciful to his beast.

Jill— That's right.
“ Then your brother is not 

merciful, I saw him kick 
fiis dog.”

“ Oh, that wasn’t his dog. 
It was his wife’s.”

Major General Commanding Ken. j y^ompaon Brown,' Richmond.
lucky Division Unned Confederace 
Veterans at Jacksonville Reunion.

Va., Commander Virginia Division 
U. C. V. at the Jacksonville Reunion 
In May.

Im -

Ii Right.
Ted— How was it vou didn’t 

obj-ct to her wearing the 
ne-'klace the other tellow gave 
her (

Ned— Why. old man, she 
let me fasten it on.— Judge.

It means that the banks o 
Texas and the Southwest will 
deposit their large reserve 
funds which, tor the most 
part, are now kept in New 
York, in this Dallas institu
tion, and that all these banks 
Will hereafter sell Dallas ex 
change instead of New York 
exchange to their patrons for 
the purpose ot sending money 
to other (>oints iii the United 
.States.— Home and State.

to bid on tlic product from 
this place, always, Ixrtore we 
se 1. 'I’he ir.ite factory 
uaiits to know what you will 
need. The selling agency 
whiiLs to know what you are 
planting. 1 have written per
sonal letters to the members 
urging them to attend, and I 
trust that every member will 
come out Saturday. It you 
are planting we want to know 
it, and it you are not we 
should know it. then we can 
tell liow-to contract torwh<t 
we need. He at the Court 
House at two o’clock Satuday 
April 18

Yours Truly
.1. W . Baker.

' Chairman.I --------- —
F. D Smith went to Lut- 

kin today to attend the tun* 
eral ot Mrs. ti. K Thompson 
Mrs. Thompson was the wife 
otG . K. Thompson, Cashier 
ot the First National Bank ot 
Lufkin and relate:! to Mrs. 
Smith, wi.o wa«» with her 
when she died.

B. F. .Moore ot Sacul and 
B F. .Moore ot Chirc'io. two 
substantial li.ercnants and 
progressive tanners represent 
mg the ex'rerae western and 
the extreme eastern sections 
ot the county were in tlie 
city Monday afternoon on 
business.

•J*.

'Vi* t *
f» »

‘ . .aV*

R IV E R S ID E  P A R K , J A C K S O N V IL L E , F L O R ID A
Jacksonvillt, P'la., March.— Th* public park syatem of Jackaonvilla, Fla., wharo the 24th annual rounlon 

• f  tha Unitad CoRfedarate Veterans’ Association and Sons of Vaterano will ba hald. May 8, 7, 8, la ont of tho 
moat attractiva in tha aouth. Tha accompanying view is In Rlvarsida Park, In tha centar of tho fashionabit rsai- 
danaa aaction of tha city, whara thousands af paopla may find roam for root and plaaaura. In tub-tropical baauty 
It Is not axeallad anywharo In Flerida-

Villa did at last call in Toi - 
reon to take supper with Gen
eral Velfioo, but he found ibe 
general qut of town.— W axv 
hachie Light.

“ I'm going to invest >in

•RSt.”

l“Whv?”
“ ll*a bound to r i « . ’ ’

Jim Shnrp ot Luikin. rep
ítase r>t ing ot the Gulf Re fining 
Co of Beaumont was circu
lating among the businets 
men of the city today.

Secretary Diiniels wants no 
mere vessels ot the American 
Navy christened with intox
icants. Seemingly, it is his 
idea that Uucle Sam should 
SBV to thi* ship builders, “ The 
ships touched by liquor kIihII 
never be mine.” — Dallas Jour- 
itui. ______________

Caiey— Do yez always 
shmoke after yer dinner, 
Moikef

O ’Brien— Oi do. Shure me 
dinner don’t taate roight whin 
Oi have no shmoke afterwards. 
— Boston 'I ramcript.

“ I have eggs as cheap as 
80c, ma’am, 'but 1 wouldn’t 
guai ente’em”

“ W ell send me a dozen, 
pleaae. They*!! do to lend 
the ncighbort.” — Life.

DR. W .  P ’P O O L
Practice limited to diseases ot the 

Eve, Bar Nose and fh roac  
and the Fitting of (slasses 

Blount Building, Nacogdoches 
Rooms 17. 16 and 15

8. M. King .Arthur A.8e»lr

K IN G  &  S E A L E
I.AW YEItS

N:icogd«'che.s. Texn.s

W. C. T R U P P E R
R E A L  E S T A T E

Health and Accident^ • 
InsurriMce

Boom 19 Bl lint Build ng 
- Cilr and Farm Property Bought 
and Sc Id

All buriness int usied to me shall 
have the most careful attention.

M E IN H A R D  
Reqislor No. 5567 

W ill make the season at 
Clayton Blake's p ave bt tween 
Nacogdoches and Appleby. 
Fees $15.00. This is an im 
ported German Coach stallion, 
the best in the countv.

Clayton Blake.
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BAD TASTE
Coated tongue, foul breath, diczineas, and a tired, lazy 
feeling indicates a torpid condition of the liver and 
impaired digestion. To get rid of this misery, take

PRICKLY ASH BIÏÏERS
IT IS A THOROUGH SVSTSRI RURIFIBR 

It driv«« oat badly digMtMl food and btlioa« iinpuritiM through tb* 
bowola, ton«» up tb« «omach, m nogth tta  dfgasdon, roguUtM the 
bow«l iDovomanta «nd impart« «  ftn« fMUnc o f health and aahilar- 
ation all through th« body. T ry  its ascallcnt corracting propartiaa. H 
gitroa you full vain« for tba prica. Sold by all drugigiata «m l daalara.

Price Si.00 per Bottle 
Rrtokijr AsH Bitters Oo., Proprietors, St. 'loule. Mo.

StripliiiK, Haselwiod Ac Special Agents

City ElectiM is Su Ai|sstiie 
The election ot city otticials 

Tuesday resulted in the rt- 
dection ot Lamar Blount as 
Msyor without opposition, he 
receiving 101» votes. For 
alderman W. R. Thomas re
ceived 05 votes. J. W ,A rm 
strong 07 and W . C. Crouch 
57, the first two being elected 
— San .Augustine Tribune.

The faults that a man is 
willing to admit that he has, 
are not likely to amount to 
much.

Foley lidaey Pills Soccessfol tor 
Rheumatism and Kidney Tioubtr.

Positive in action tor back
ache, weak back, rheumatism, 
kidney and bladder troubles. 

'P . J. Boyd, Ogle, Texas, 
•writes: “ Atter taking two
bottles ot Foley Kidney Pills,

Eczema, Ring Wr'r«, Itching:,!etter my rheumatism and kidney 
„  . . trouble are completely gone.
Sold under a pontive guar- ettective Swilt

aatee to refund the purchase Bros. & Smith. cod
>orice it it does not cure itch, — ■; ^

„ „ . i - I I  The number ot troops inrmffworro, tetter and all other! . . . .  . .
the city ot Mexico is only
4000 which is reported to be

skin diseases. Hunt’s Cure 
has proven itselt the stand* 
ard medicine tor skin diseases. 
Ask any [druggist and read 
the positive guarantee ^that 
goes with each package. Price 
50c. A . B. Richards Med
icine Co., Sherman, Texas, w

the reason for keeping the tall 
ot Torreon secret.

Tar

Kate, aged (>, 
tending school

had been al- 
only a tew

Rdiible-Fblcv’s fliney and 
Comptund.

J ust be sure that you buy 
Foley’s Hooey and Tar Com
pound— it is a reliable med
icine tor coughs, colds, croup,

days. She had learned at {whooping coughs, bronchial 
least one lesson— to raise her and lagrippe coughs, which 
hand it she wanted anything, are weakening to the system

One dav she whs sent to the pit also gives prompt and det- 
chicken house to get the eggs *9*?®. hoarscnc»
A t  she reached the chicken 
house door her mother heard 
her say:’ ’A ll you chickens 
that have laid an egg raise 
your hands.” — IVlineator.

Skin bisease» Cved.
Hunt’s Cure is the name ot 

the remedy which is absolute- 
i f  guaranteed to cure all 
iorm sot skin disease or the 
purchase price promptly re 
funded. Wunuertul results i 
are obtained b) its use, curing I 
e*sses that would not \ield to 
other treatment. .Avk your 
druggist. w

Twi Tcxais Luds M i
Washington, .April *J.— 

N. C. VoDstruve ot Plainview, 
Texas, was today appointed 
United States Consul at Cu 
racao. and B. H. Carroll Jr. 
a newspaperman ot Houston 
Texas was named U. S. Con

tickling throat and stuffy 
wheezy breathing. Swift Broa. 
& Smith. cod

.1. L. Dennis and F. G. 
Brilev two substantial citi
zens and all around good 
farmers from the Shady 
Grove community were in the 
city today purchasing sup
plies tor their

at Venice.

A Tailless leadachi.
Is there such a Ih ing as 

painless

Give Ctatort to Scoot Persons.
A  good wholesome cathar- 

thic that has a stimulating 
effect on the stomach, liver 
and bowels is Foley Cathartic 
Tablets. Thoroughly cleans
ing in action, they keep you 
regular with no griping and 
no unpleasant atter-effects. 

jThey remove that gassy dis
tended feeling so uncomfort
able to stout persons. Swift 
Bros. Ac Smith* eod

headache, painless 
neuralgia, or painless rheuma
tism? Hunt's Lightning Oil 
will make the pain go away 
and the suffering cease. That’s 
why Hunt’s Lightning Oil is 
so popular and praised so 
much. Ask your druggist.

O f 166,000,000 persons of 
20 Tears ot age and upwards 
in India, only 18,500,000 can 
read and write.

CakMel «B id . ______
But Simmons* L iver Fur- 

Hier is delightfully pleasant, 
and its action is thorough. 
Constipation vield8,biliousness 
goes. A  trial convinces. [In  
yellow tin boxes only • J Tried 
once, used alwairs.

Strayed — One dark bay 
mare, white spot on nose, 15 
bands high. Return or no 
tity T . M. Ford, Nacogdoches, 
Texas. dw l

Lirt Md Wm Hb Wi|er
Somerville, Tex., April 7. 

— A  negro overestimated his 
capacity last week at Somer
ville. In company with some 
friends returning home, he 
wagered that he could drink 

quart in six minptes or he 
would pay for the liquor. He 
made away with the quart, 
but it was necessary to carry 
him home, and atter a few 
hours he died/ His friends 
paid tor the whisky, but 
death claimed him as a share 
of the wager.

Why it Saits Particolsr Peiple.
Foley’s 'Honey and Tar 

Compound is prompt and ef
fective tor coughs, colds, 
croup hoarseness, bronchial 
coughs and throat torubles. 
Thomas Verrón, Hancock. 
Mich., writes: ’ ’Foley’s Hon
ey and Tar quickly relieves 
tickling throat and stops the 
cough with no bad after
effect.”  ̂ It  contains no opi
ates and is pure. That’s why 
it suits particular people.

FUofdicba Csuty Atkistic aid litel- 
kctisl Mift.'

'Ihe ^Nacogdoches county 
Athletic and Intellectual 
Meet was held » t  Nacogdoches, 
Saturday, April 11th with 
the following results:

Athletic Contests—  Shot 
Put. Fear^.Garrison, 1st place. 
Summers, Nacogdoches. 2nd, 
Denman, Cushing. 8rd.

50 yard dash— Fears.- Gar
rison, 1st p'ace, Mintz, Nac 
ogdoches, 2od.

120 yard hurdle—  Patton. 
Nacogdoches 1st., Johnson. 
Cushing, 2nd.

a
, Running broad jump, — 

Fears, Garrison 1st. Duncan 
Nacogdoches, .2nd., Beck, 
Cushing 8rd.

100 yard dash— Fears, Gar
rison, 1st., Mints, Nacogdo
ches, 2nd., Coleman, Cushing. 
3rd.

Running high jump—  
Davis, Nacogdoches, 1st,John
son, 2nd., Fryman, Garrison, 
8rd.

Hammer throw—Summers, 
Nacog’doches. 1st., Burk, Gar- 
risoo. 2nd.

220 yard dash—rFears, Gar
rison. 1st, Duncan, Nacogdo
ches. 2nd. Coleman, Cushing, 
3rd.

Pole vault— Davis, Nac
ogdoches, 1st, Fryman, Gar* 
rison, 2nd, Johuson, Cushing. 
3rd.

One mile race —  Coleman. 
Cushing, 1st. Thompson, Nac
ogdoches, 2nd, Williamson, 
Garrison, 3rd.

440 yard dash— Duncan. 
.Nacogdoches, 1st, Baugh.Gar- 
rison, 2nd, Denman, Cushing, 
3rd.

880-yard run— Davis, Nac
ogdoches, 1st, Burk, Garrison. 
2nd.

•Discus Throw—  Parmley, 
Garrison. 1st, Summers, Nac
ogdoches 2nd.

1 mile relay race — Nacog- 
doche«, 1̂ , Garrison, 2 nd.

Intellectual Contests.
High school ' spelling— 

Spears, Nacogdoches, 1st, 
Barnhart, Nat, 2nd, Fall, 
Chireno, 3rd.

Grammar Grad:; Spelling 
— i'aU, Chireno, 1st; Bowden, 
Nacogdoches. (Central School) 
2nd; Massey, Nac gdoches 
(W est End)3rd.

Ready Writers Contest— 
Harris, Nacogdoches, 1st; 
Weeks, Chireno, 2nd.

High School Reading Con
test— W ild, Nacogdoches 1st; 
Gaston, Cushing, 2nd; Seale, 
Chireno, 3rd.'

Grammar School Reading 
Contest— Potts, Mayo, 1st; 
Dow, Nacogdoches, 2nd; 
Gage, Cushing, 3rd; Den
ning, Chireno, 4th.

Nacogdoches won the ath
letic contest, winning a total 
ot 61 points against 50 points 
tor Garrison and 17 for Cush- 
ing.

This, the third meet ot the 
Nacogdoches County Schools, 
was by far the most successful, 
interesting and keenly con
tested ever hdd in the county.

Tw o years ago it was dif 
ficult to get entries tor the 
meet and very few schools 
participated while this year 
a great number of schools 
partic ipate and '^acb school 
had so many entries that 
was necessary to hol4 a pie- 
liminary contest to determine 
who of these contestants 
should represent their yarious 
schools in the county meet. 
This tpeakf well tor the glow*

Ballard’s

SNOW 
LINIMENTI

housa Is 
of prompt traat-1 

tliare Is
Kept alwaya 
a suarantra 
ment whrnaver tiiara Is a cut. 
burn, bruise ur other Injury to 
the flesh ot any member uC tha 
family. The s o o n e r  thesa 
wounds are treated, the areater | 
certainty tliat they wlU 
without much pain or 
time. It Is equally certain that 
the torture o f rheuniatinni. I 
neuralcta ami sciatica. Iam«.| 
back, stiff nerk and lumb.-t( 0  f  
w ill be eased, and the dlneasa | 
ipeodlly driven out of thefpeodlly driven out of the IxHpT. 
f vou have it on hand fa «  |

sutTerinir Is rhort and tha cuta | 
U speedy and completa

rrlea  ZO«-. r.«o aad tl.ao per
B a ilie .

JamesF.Ballard.Prep. 8t.l.euis,M«,

•tephans Cya Salve
Eye«.

Curaa Sara

[AakaAwaWscoisisaaaaaBri
Stripling, Haselnood Ac Co

ing school interests ot the 
county.

Mr. Niblo "oneot the star
inot’o^II plnyers of the Uni
' I
t’croicy ut TeXAb aud a repre
sentative ot the University in 
the State Interscholastic .As
sociation was present and act
ed as referee for the county 
in this meet.

Medals for the winners in 
the various events will be 
awarded as soon as the mat
ter is finallv settled by the 
executive committee of the I 
Association.

''N irth  T o s  i State Naraal.
How beauti'ui nature looks 

since she has begin to dress 
herself in green.

T h e .. baseball season has 
opened and it is hoped that 
our boys «fill go forth and 
la in  many victories for our 
school.

Much enthusiasm is shown 
throughout the Nornaai over 
the organization ot a Y . M. C. 
A . and a Y . W . C. A.

'The Y. M. C* A . was organ
ized under the direction ot 
Mr. J. L. Hunter ot Dallas. 
Tkxas. The number of mem
bers at present are 88. The 
Y . W . C. A. was organized 
under the direction of Miss 
Beebe of Dallas, Texas. The 
number ot members at pres
ent are 189, It  is hoped that 
much and everlasting good 
may result from this work.

Our musical organizations 
are the Gire Club and tl.e 
Mendelssohn Club. T  h • 
Glee Club is planning to fill 
engagements at other towns.

The minstrel given by the 
Normal students two weeks 
ago raised enough money to 
build a fence around the 
athletic grounds.

Success to the Sentinel.
Lela Smith.

fHa a pafkadc miMaha 1 
to accept drugi or tdeo- _  
hoUc mixturo* whun natar* 
eravts nomrÌMÌutmnt to iBpefr 
die wasted body and mitom 
tìw vigor of hoaUh.

For forty years die best pby- 
■cisAsksve relied ontbewbol»- 
some predifeated nomdunent 
in ScstFs EÑUsawlúcbis totally 
free from alcohol or opiatos.

Scott’s Emulsion sbarpens 
die appetite—renews blood—  
Bouriahes nerves—atrengdiens 
bones aad reatoras die coWBge 
of beshb to make life blight
*  Scan’s Ewüsiaa ssto la adfan 
tha vary fstesa that prswstshsalra; 
itisiars, rM i e is-n

sexes

When run down with 
kidney trouble, backache, 
rheumatism or bladder weak
ness, turn quickly lor help to 'the female

Teacher— How many 
are there?

L ittle  Boy— Three.
Teacher— Three! What are 

they?
L ittle  Boy— The male sex, 

sex and the in-
Foley Kidney Pills. You 
cannot take them into your 
system without having good 
results. Chas. N. Fox, Himrod 
N. Y ., says: “ Foley Kidney 
Pills have doñeóme more good 
than $150.00 worth ot med
icine.” They give you good 
esults. Swift Bros. Ac Smith.

Oak Gitve Scbwl C lw iif.
Quite an interesting pro

gram was rendered by the 
pupils ot Oak Grove com
munity Friday afternoon at

sects.

Naticc sf ra rtie r ih if D im litiN .
This is to show that the 

partnership berolofore exist 
ing under the .firm name, 
Christian Ac Clevenger, com
posed of J. W . Christian and 
J. P. Clevenger, both of Nac
ogdoches county, Texas, is by 
mutual agreement in all 
things dissolved. J. W . 
Christian has sold his entire 
one halt interest in and to 
the property of the 
partnership to 
Clevenger; and Jthe schoof closing.

Prof. E. M. Matthews, who assumed

debts ot said partnership and 
by mutual agreement becomes

thiidreD*s Dlieases Very Frevalent

has been ably assisted by 
Miss Ruth iWeaver, has just 
finished a very successful year 
ot school work for this com
munity. A  large number ot 
patrons were|present,who were 
much pleased by the progress 
their children had made dur
ing the term.

A fter the program had 
been rendered by the pupils. 
Superintendent Davis ot Nac< 
ogdoches, delivered an able 
address on the “ Value 'o f an 
Education.’ ’after which, be, 
with a few well chosen re
marks, presented promotion 
certificates to the following 
students: Gracie Carnes,Jim 
Power, Annie May Parker, 
Robbie Thompson, Leah 
Spinks, Dollie Spinks, Ztffis 
Shotner and Era B. Parker.

Address were also delivered 
by Supt. Hargis, Prof. G. M. 
Hale and W .E. Thomason.

J. P. 
P. eleven- 
all ot the

owner ot all ot the assets ot 
said partnership.

, Witness our hands at N hc- 
ogduches, Trxa<i, this 3rd., 
day of April. A . D. 1914.

J. W . Christian. 
4tw J. P. Clevenger.

AUTOMOBILE TIRES
A T  F A C T O R V  p r i c e s

Save From 50 fo 40

Tire Tube
28x8 $ 7.20 $1 65
80x8 7.80 1.05
80x8i 10.80 280
82x81 11.90 2.05
84x81 12.40 800
82x4 18.70 8 85
88x4 14 80 8.50
84x4 16 80 860
86x4 17.85 8 90
85x4l 19 75 485
86x41 19.85 4.90
87x41 21.50 5.10
87x5 24.90 5.90

Per Cent

Reliner 
$1 85 

1.40
1 90
2.00
2 05 
2 40 
2 45 
2 60 
2 80 
8 45 
860 
8.70 
4.20

Stock.
Whooping cough b  about 

everywhere. Measels and 
scarlet fever almost as bad. 
Use Foley’s Hooey and Tar 
Compound for inflamed 
throats and coughing. . Mrs. 

i y i .  C, Hostler. Grand Island, 
Neb. says: “ My three children 
had severe attacks of whoop
ing cough, and a very few 
doses ot Foley's Honey and 
Tar gave great relief.”  Swift 
Bros. A( Smith. eod ̂

A ll other sizes in 
Hon-Skid tires 15 percent ad
ditional, red tubesi ten per 
cent above gray. A ll new 
clean, fresh, guaranteed tires. 
Best standard and independent 
makes. Buy direct frqm u$ 
and save money. 5 per cent 
discount if payment in full 
accompanies each order. C.|0. 
D. on 10 per cent deposit. 
T IK E  F A C TO R IE S  SA LE S  

C O M P A N Y .
Dept. A  Dayton, Ohio.

There was an utd maid 
from L>un

Who was so exceedingly thin 
That when she ass«>ed 
Tu drink Ltmonade 
She slip;>ed through the straw 

Hiid tell in.

“ V o n  should write at once 
or ’ Griffiags 1914 Tree Book”  
they Wi l l  iurnMih the trees 
>ou intend to plant and tell 
ou howto plant them. Ad-f 
dress Griffing Brothers. Port 
Arthur, Texas.”  wtf

fw Sale
10 head ot good mules tor 

cash or terms with satisfactory 
security given. Apply South
ern Mills Co.

Dalmont, Texas. d5w3

Arch Page hai accepted a 
position with J. H. Thomas. 
Arch IS well and favorably 
known by the citizens ot 
Nacogdoches and, customers 
will always receive prompt 
and courteous treatment at 
his hands.

•’Now is the best time of 
the year to plant fruit trees. 
Howers and shrubs. Write 
for the 1914 Tree Book ot 
Griffing Brothers, Port A i- 
thur, Texas.”  wtf

liilre li Killed Bf Biiiiti.
Pekin, April 10.— BrigaiuU 

under the leadership ot W hile 
W olf raided the towns of 
Huhsein, Chow Chin and 
Meisein, in the vicinitv of 
Sian Fu, killing hundreds ot 
persons according *o reports 
here

CURtO

Wb. r. Aiders ft 1I2S divciiM St. 
Wm , Tczai, Testifiaii StiMf 
Term tor Giî y’iUV-VCR-LAX

This gentleman is employed 
by Hill Ac Campbell Grocery 
Co., and we publish his state
ment in proof ot the claims 
made for this wonderful liver 
remedy.

He was a great sufferer 
from bilious headaches, could 
hardly keep on his feet until 
he tried L lV -V E R -L A X l  

According^o his own state
ment, he was cured* ot his 
troubles along this line and 
does not hesitate to say so.

He further says that L IV -  
V E R -L A X  helped him the 
first day be took it. Others 
suffering from Constipation, 
Biliousness, stomach trouble 
or other malarial symptons 
should follow the lead ot Mr. 
Anders.

L IV -V E R -L A X  IS oo sale 
at any drug store.
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Will mak( 
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 ̂ Tell tts Akeit it.
Editor SentiiVel:

The celebration at Mans
field, L h., ot the 50th anniver* 
sary ot the battles thereabouts 
on April 7th, Hth and 0th, 
1804, would be an interestina 
topic fora write up by Uncle 
Call Fall. Who all went to 
it? What did they do, see and

W. E. WEAVER I hear? Did they see the spot
iAJ/yoi/C  ''̂ *̂*=**i Uavis tell just a

D U l l t n U  wr UK f\ 5 ’ \urds south o f t h e ’road
R  ® the old fiild two miles

C l^ ^ K DTOS.  IIV.Jill .Mau.slieid, and where the
Give nx 11 triHl. A pHr̂  of ,,KlUMt Gen. Monton fell not

voutbuM..r.s .,11 Iv R .i„

Any fiae» r. a cannon
Wnte. wi . »«r P h o n e  -o jha ll?  and further on in the

battle the spot where Josh 
' Millard wus shot through the I 
br.'Hst by .a minnie ball and' 
where [Joe Sharp and Bill 
Hardwick I were wounded and 
many others shed good blood?

(Tí:'irJ^Ouf
ihcRd

**SaM«ÜM« and SooUm s**
Smpt CmANNT M E T C A l^  

frwn^ip-«M»r» I. Jm « «M  
ntiallthOM h"Uai Ibr «I tmibln —
ttat'a to Bmui.  tn4 with

Dr. Dell'a
PIN E-TA B -HONET
L«t ft eoldfft —ft»4 H foM. U aU ftrer—evrrjhody In tTia fa«Uf fett it. HootlM ftad tfmootfta aaëU ëo#*’t Matter.
Fverj MTiuhi« bottU ftf DB. HELL’S PINE-TAH-ltONI V '̂̂ a ft Htll ea It, 
ftftS ft plclura Iff *‘ Cranax«" too.

At AU Drue StoTM, 25c.. $lJOO

**T«U BjrTh* ■•U”

.Swift Bros it  Smith

It parents and wives that 
are to turnish the suns and 
husbands that will do the 

Many reflections and duestions I fighting and bear the
are suggested in this connec- hardships in case ot war are
tion. Many sad hearts were 
made by these gi'eat battl^.

T A N H A U S E R  
Register Mo. 5211

Will iMke the .. .»n a tJ ii» : '" * ' B«.iks inv.dinK
Matteson's place, between Doug- army, iien . Dick 1 aylor did 
las and Cushing. Fees tl,*) 00. | it against the designs ot his 
This is an Imported (lerman superior | commander. Ge i
Coach aullion and pedigree and,E. Kirby Smit". and while
rei^tratlOT I*i*n. can be seen
at Mr. Mattesuii s. „

ROUr. H. BAXTER. Shreveport. (B ill Dcn-
J. H. MATTESON. I man his published book) Yes, 

' indeed, those were eventful

n o  •  » * * ’*1*^*^^V ‘™®* events made
Marshal! &  Marshall history. , a  witnesf. 

Atlomtfs and Counselors at Law'

allowed to vote there will be 
! no war with Mexico or any 

and many important results,lather country— tarm  and 
important to Texas by turn-1 i^^nch.

Will practice ia all the Courts.
Old Stone Fort Comer, Rooms 13 

ind 14, Ferkias buildtag.
MacogdocUes. Texas

V . E. n iD D L E B R O O K
A tto ru e r  a n d  C ou n se llo r  

at L a w
Nscagáockea • • • T *x m

O fffM  I «  Hm I «  S a lM lM

J. A. DREWERV
D E N T IS T

O rer Stone Fort K a 'lo .  a- *” i .
Rae«Cd*ChM. la BAS

For Weakaev« ao«l Lou  o f Appetite
The OM Staiut.ril K̂ oerat atreactheaiag lonk 
CaOVB'* TANTKUIHS chili TONIC. <lri*c* out 
Malaria aad huilils ap the ipalein. A true tonic 
aadaeteAppetiaer. l»oradamaaiichtl4ren. SOr

As Charles R. Crane ot 
Chicago views it the most 
valuable service rendered by 
Mr. Wilson thus tar is in 
showing us a new field in 
which to search for presidents. 
The monopoly ot the legal 
profession, we are tol 
broken. Lawyers and 
cially judges, rarely have

: icK»i
ikL is 
I e&pe- 
ve ^ e

STOP CATARRH!
' Use Uyoftei—Ytu Brcatk It.
U niess properly treated 

this disease often leads to a 
serious it not fatal ailment* 
It IS net (Hess to allow 
catarrh Ui ruin your 
health — use Hyoinei— it b 
certainly effective relief for 
catarrh ills. It ’s the direct 
to the spot treatment. You 
breathe it— no stuinach dos
ing. No household should 
be without Hyomei. it  not 
only gives quick and lasting 
benefit in cases ot catarrh but 
is one ot the surest and most 
pleasant treatments tor head 
colds, sniffles, or croup oi 
children.

Hyomei is a combination 
of antiseptic oils— you breathe

Beautiful Florida Flowers
1 want to tell you ot one of 

the niost beautiful Howers ot 
this state, or ot any other tor 
that matter. It is the Royal 
Poinciana, and well named, 
tor it is indeed a royal beauty, 
said to have been bi ought 
here from Cuba. It is a rapid 
growing tender shrub, reciuir- 1 
ing a low damp grouod, <m- i( | 
cultivated in doors nenls a* 
moist atmosphere, l i  soon 
attains a height ot 5 le t | 
Then comes the mass ot fiery 
red flowers which arc prcxluc-1 
ed ill drooping clusters. The ! 
half tern like foliage is sensi
tive, closing at night or upon 
the approacih of a storm. I 
first obtained my seed of it 
from the City Park and now 
have several fine showy speci
mens ot the shrub. Now have 
you the Royal Poinciana in 
Texas? It not, I will mail 
you the seed las 1 have it) to 
anyone who sends a stamp 
tor postage. Also send a 
plain address. Do not send a 
stamped envelope, as the hard 
bean-like seed might break 
through and be lost in the 
mail. Do not think this 
offer is any ad. or has any 
strings to it, now or later, tor 
it has not; only the desire to 
send this floral beauty to the 
state that may not have it 
yet.

Alice Warner.
‘20*29 Hershell St., Jackson

ville, Fla.

HUSBMD, RESCUED ' 
DESPAIRING WIFE

After Fov Tsars of DbaNnrafiag 
OndÜtioiu, Mrs. BaDock Gave 

UpiaDe^air. Hnsbaid 
Cams to Reacae.

r  had gotten so weak I could not sUwL 
and 1 gave up in despair.

At last, my, husband got me a bottle of 

Cardui, the woman's Ionic, and I com

menced taking it. From the very full 

dose. I could tell it was helping me. I 

can now «alk two miles without Mb 

tiring me, and am doing all my work."

It you are all run down from wonuuMy 

troubles, don’t give up in despair. Try 

Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Ithashelpcf 
more than a million women, in Hs Sft

Catron, Ky.—In an interesting letter 
Irom this place, Mrs. Rettie Bullock 

writes as follows: " I  suffered for four 

years, with womanly troubles, and during 

this time, I could only sit up for a little 

wtiUe, and could not walk anywhere at! years of continuous success, and should 

all. At times, I would l:ave severe pains , surely help you, too. Your druggist liaB 

tn my left side. sold Cardui tor years. He knows wing

The doctor was called in, and his treat-{ 'I Ask him. He will recoas-

ment relieved me for a wtiile, but 1 was 't. Bc"m taking Cardui today.

toon confined to my bed again. After 

that BBthtng seemed to do me any good.

W r i t f  t o :  Cl'Of.nreic. .UrAliM C».,
A Jvisory r v p t ..  ( . la ii .n o o t* . r .n n ,.  tor .■ 
J iu tn if t io n s  M  yuur ■ .k «  .n < )s 4 -p .g *  book, 
T r M t M o t  far WwDcn.'* In p .s i»  « r .p a w .

cutive ability; bu tto  fill thej*t using a small inhaler.
II you have surveying The :„r laden wilh health-

mapping to do call on John r-- 'r-stoi imi Hyomei soothes.
vitalizes the sore.

r-stofing 
heals and

_  .. . of our large universit-ci re-
t Qoires high character great

N lg e i Texas' “  ‘ ' )executive ability and intimate | raw and inflamed membrane
' JohnT.N agel. ^knowledge ot political and ot tlie breathingorgans almost

Cm Woden, Texas.

6 Per Cent 
Obtainable to buf, 
prate farm, ranch and city property 
or remote incumbrance tberelrom.

"~ r  
L o a n s  
build or im

social ¡piob'ems. “ No better immediately. There is no
training for our big executive ¡other remedy that benefits so 

[positions is possible. O f aH |surely or so quickly. Money 
'Ithd. wrnnH^rtiil «pevirw Presi- refunded by Stripling, Hasel-

wood Sc Co., if you are not
and reasonable 
tion address Fj- 
Busch Building,

Special pritileges 
terms. For propo^ion address Fh 
naaee Dept., 1527 
Dallas, Texas.

M O NEY L O A N E D - L K . * «
(kraa, MufeAH iM «*, tO r rwMwit f  towlitoM 
proeerty, t*  buy, buUd, Impiwv*. «itoad or ro- 
rood toOftgic»* or othor oocurHIao. trrrra* roo- 
•oooMo.opoolol prtvltoirao. Ckinwendeeoe In- 
TU*d. CototooaweolUMoorttloo Loon CotoM- 
■T. a  W7.Ooa and BtoMrle Bldg, tVarkr. CMo., 
7 «  H our Bldf. Soottto. Wash _________
■a. I ------------- • ~~~ ~
glMily fir M  « Inffei Fbci 
Ptainview, Texas, April 11. 

— So enthusiastic has become 
the Civic League of this city 
over the fly swatting crusade 
which is being waged by a 
number of cities in this state 
that it has offered to pay 10 
cents tor every 100 hundred 
flies killed or trapped. It is 
expected that these pests will 
be exterminated at a rapid 
rate.

I the wonderful tcrvicc Presi 
dent Wilson has rendered us 
this last vear, this demonstra* 
tion is perhiips the most val
uable.’ ’—Current Opinion.

To ProvM t Blood Polaooloc 
9 0 lyr at aoc* lh« waadtrfal aid rrliab'- OB. 
POBTKR'h A N T lS am C  HaALINC. OI n r. 
gical droMiag that r«liev«a oaia aa<l t
IBc M ac tia*. Mot o liolacat. Pc A

The speeches, letters and 
telegrams ot Gov. Colquitt 
criticising President Wilson. 
Secretary Bryan and the 
democratic administration, 
have been published and 
praised in the republican 
newspapers all over the coun
try. and will probably be used 
as campaign literature in the 
elections this year. What do 
Texas democrats think oi 
that?—Jasper Register.

are
satisfied.

Do not be without Hyomei 
another d a y .  Druggists 
everywhere sell it. Get Hhe 
complete outfit—$1.00 size—  
this contains the inhaler and 
bottle ot liquid.

G im  99 Yean. •
Beaumont. Texas, April 9. 

Nick Lindin, a negro, was 
given a 99-year sentence in 
the district court here today. 
Lindin was charged with hav
ing attacked Mrs. Cornelia 
Van Kleet. a white woman, 
near Nederland, about ten 
days ago.

Healthy Hair— No 
More Dandruff

(kc ParisniSaRC.
lt*s entirely needless to have 

unsightly, matted, thin or 
taided hair. A  little care is 
all that is needed to make it 
thick, soft, pretty, pertectlv 
healthly and free from dan
druff.

Use Parisian Sage— it 
supplies hair needs and is 
absolutely harmless. Itquick- 
Iv stops itching head and fall
ing hair, and is one of the 
best tonics to invigorate the 
%alp and make the hair grow 
long and beautiful.

Get a bottle of Parisian 
Sage today from Stripling. 
Haselwood St Co., or at any 
drug counter. It  costs but 
50 cents. Rub it into the 
scalp— all dandruff disappears 
— your head feels fine— the 
hair is pretty and perfectly 
healthy.

i Here With the Horse Goods

M . L. Stroud sells harness ot best oak leathei stock. 
L igh t grades or heavy, at prices bedrock.

Saddler, blind bridles, traces and collars.
The grades at the p r i(^  save you some dollars. 
Reliable back bands, pads, hames and fines,
O t the durable kind, the quality fine.
Unequalled plow gear tor season at band.
Don’t you forget it, Stroud suits the demand.

Horse goods ot all kinds, harness hardware O. K. 
And whips, oils and grease—all in that way. 
Repairing of harness put there to stay.
Neat work and sound work done in repriir. 
Excellent jobs at very fair.
See M. L. Stroud tor alt harness needs,
Superior value you found here, indeed.

M . L .  ^ R O U D
-------- tS/>e H A R N E S S  M A N --------

J
A A a  A A  É Ákämte

T

Profitable

“ Buffalo Bill, where 
do you get aaddlea 
and pads fer ycur 
Rough kiders?”

“ From Waco,Texaa, 
made by Tom Pad- 
g itt Co.—Forty-5lx 
years in business— 
they don't hurt your 
horse.”

Orchards

’And
CxfiiiiiMi 

what is that strap 
under your chm tor?”

“ That is a jaw-strap, 
madam, to rest our jaws 
when we are tired out answer
ing questions.’’— LeSourire.

Are the greatest asset and the most important agricultural 
crop of every section which possesses them. Every property 
owner in the South may have a profitable commercial orchara if 
he will plant

GriHings’ Guaranteed Trees
GRIFFINGS’ new 1914 Free Book containing 86 pages of valuable 
information. They tell you how to prepare your soil, what var
iety of trees to plant, how to plant the trees, to cultivate
them, how to prune them. GKlFFINGS tell y<5ir everything you 
need to know about fruit growing to have all of the fruit you need 
for home use, for local market, or to ship in darload quantities.
THE TREE BOOK IS FREE. ASK FOR IT TO-DAY

Griffing Brothers, Port Arthur. Texas 
We want a live entergetic representive in your locality.

«HEmVER 10R REED 
1 RERERHl lORIC - M (RDfE’S

The Old Standard Grorve'a Tasteless chill Tonic ia Equally 
Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acta on the Liver, 
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up 
the Whole System. For Grown People'and Children.

Y ob know what 3rou are taking when you take Grove’a Taateleaa chill Tonic 
aa the formula ia printed on erery label ahowing that it containa the well known 
tonic properties of Q U IN IN E  and IltON. It ia aa strong aa the strongest bitter 
tonic and ia in Taateleaa Form. It baa no equal for Malaria, Chills and Ferer,

• WeakaesB, general debility and loss of appetite. Girea life and rigor to Nursing 
Mothers and Pale, Skkiy Children. Remove» Biliouaneaa without purging. 
Rclierea Bcrrous depression and low spirits. Arouaca the liver to actioB and ^ 
pBTiffea the blood. A True Tonic and Sure Appetiter. A Complete Strengthener. 
Mb  lamllyehoBld be without it. Guaranteed by your Drugglit. Wemeuait. Me.

Curu DM SerM, Other Ramaile« Waa’t Cere.
The wont «••««. BO m.ltrr o( how long ■tandlng. 
are cured br the wonderful, old reliable Dr. 
Porter'a Anliaeptlc Healing Oil. It relicTCS 
Pain and Hcala nt the aame time. ZSc. SOc, fl.^

The City of Mexico is sup
pressing the news of the fall 
of Torreon and is impressing 
the world afresh with her lack 
ot veracity. When vital 
issues are at stake she need 
not be surprised to find no 
hearers,tor long ago Webster’s 
Blue Back taught in homely 
verse:
“ The truth itself is not be

lieved
From one who often has de

ceived.’ *

Swat the fly today and pre
vent the development of more
than five billiori before <hc _ , ^  «
end of the sumrner. Mayhap | L lV C  P O U l t r y » f c ^ ^ S

Hide, Furs, Wool
a little poetrv would arouse 
you to action:
Swat, O swat the little fly. 
And save big trouble bye and 

bye.

Got A n y  
DEFECTS?

►V
aoREs, Bcmn, 

SCAUW. BRl'iagS. 
CHAPPRO NANna 

Ain>upa.TaTnn.
■CUMA 1

Ito TM rwD/ w«»( to h..l Iff n.4 .Mugh to 
nná Ur. I Th*. g. to Mm «tora au« buy a I

Cireen hides in good de 
mand. W e are paying fam y 
pricer fer same.

Joe, Zeve

Roberts & Jam es
RESTAURANT

North Side of Publio Squmre, next dooi 
u> the City Bakery.but al JMI. »BAA-» A

Antiseptic Salve ) We serve the best 25
cent dinner in town»  U WMW wMto aaS anew pM«-ane It H anM*t a# Mw wwli. »M vaur Biwwg baffle

-TaB It Bt Tha BaB"

When in need ot a

MONUMENT
- O H  —

GRAVESTONE
5ce or write

G O U L D
Jacksonville, TexaA

All ordera appreciated 
and given personal 
attention.
A card will bring me.

Swift Bros 8t Smith-
When in Nneofdoohes do not fail 
to try our Chili and Short Ordera.

/ J. E. O O U LO .

t <

V
Ú
ft

m

i
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Fresh Shipment

.1

Nun-of Loose-Wiles and 
nally’s Fine Candies just 
received. The two famous 
brands that Blue Bunny 
always leaves in the nest. 
Don't .fail to see our stock.

Stripling, Haselwood 4  Co.
Pharmacy

Slick Law ElectMi.

ANflOUNCeMEMTS R. R. l^ v , asrirultural 
at^nt for Nacogdoches county, 

to tbr «cuon of tne uomocratie was in the City Monday.

M. 1  ̂ Rawlinson, Coramis-
PrliBAnse July 25, 1914.

For RoprraoQUttire Diatnet Nt.
A. T. RUSb£LL 
T. B. JORDAN

For County Judge
GEO. F INGRAHAM 
W. E. THOMASON .
J. F. PERRITTE 

For County Attorney
F. p. m a r s h a l l
W ILL IE  WADE 

For Tax Aseeaeor
J F. VONDERSMITH
L. H. (Judge) THRASH
B. 3. SHIRLEY 
LUTHER M H ALL 
R. A. (Dieic) H ALL 
OSCAR HUMPHREYS 
J. M. RUNNELS

For Sbena
E. M WEEKS
C. M WALTERS
M. F. M A PLE S  
J. C. SHIPP
A. Y. MATTHEWS 
W. V. FOUNTAIN 
J. F. PARROTT 
A. J. 8PRADLEY 

For County Clerk
W. T. (Lake) ORTON 
R. H IRION 
W’hit B MARTIN 
RICHARD P. WHITK 

For Tax Collector
GEO F. RAINBOLT 

For (bounty Treaeurer
J. C. (Uncle Cal) FALL 

iOSCAR MURPHEY 
For County Supennieodeni 

W B. HAKGI.'i 
J.VO B .STRIPLING 

For District Clrrk 
C. C. Wawoo 

For County Surreyor 
JNO. T. NA(3LE 

For CommiMioner Pre. No. 1 
M. S. (Mat) MUCKLEROY 
JNO W BYRD 
JESSE B. BURK 

For Justioe ol Preeinct No. 1 
FRANK D. HUSTON 
O. B. L a LTON 
E. B. LEWTS 

For Cooatable Precinct N ol I 
J. L. BURROW’ S 
WADE WALTERS
G. W', sroNE 
G. W COLLINS

sioner troni Cushing is in the 
city attending commissioner’s 
court.

For Conan K^ioner Pre. No 2 
M. L. RAWLINSON 

For CommiMioner Pre. No. 3 
JAMF.6 L NETTLES 
C. R (Collie) BROW’N 
J. D. SKEETER8 
B L. JOPLIN 

For Commiiinooer Pre. No. 4 
W ILLIE  BURROWS 
J. P. MANGUAM 
J. Vi BIRDWELL. 
CLIFTON WILSO.V 

For Justice Precinct No. 8 
W O STRODE 

For Constable Precinct No ** 
G I. (Isom) .McOURE 
TOM F LA.MBERT

«

Sheriff Rich went 
Cuiienu today on business

I
Ideshai SiUuii ol Alto, is 

~speEdiiig a tew days in the 
-city onWainess.

Parrish ot Woden was 
one ot tboae who visited the 
city today.

Chas. Watkins a poaperous 
merchant ot Douglass is in 
the city today on business

Mrs Bob Baxter is among 
the visitors in the city as the 
guest ot Mrs. Henry Millard.

A . B. C/olman ot Cushing, 
has accepted a position with 
the Post Ofhee drug store, 
sod will asKume his duties at 
oooe.

Blanch Mast ot. Meircse 
was shaking bands with bis 
many triends in the city to
day.

Robert Bcntly and James 
Muckleroy ot Martinsville 
were in the city today on 
business. *

Attorney C. A . Hodgrs to 
day went to Dallas on busi
ness connected with The 
Southern Mills, bankrupt.

B M ts . E llb  Gaston is visiting 
! in Lutkin. She is the 
I guest ot her sister Mrs.Stephen 
' Pounds while there.

Mrs. R. W’ . Haselwood re»
i
turned home yesterday atter 
an extended visit to triends 
and relatives in Henderson.

Mrs. A. V. Simpson ot 
Timpsoii moved to our city 
Wednesday and will make 
this her home in the tuture.,

Messers Charlie W’ ilder 
Hardy Beddingfield and Col
onel Fryman ot Mt. Enter
prise were in the city Satur
day .

T . A. Berryman, represent
ing the San Antonio Branch 

^ot Oakland Motor Company,
I was a pleasant caller at the 
I Sentinel office this morning.

kA'uotters Smith ot Crockett 
has ricc*epted a position with 

I the Hrm ot Switt Bros, it 
I smith. Wootters is not a 
I stranger here having been 

— 'connected with other firms in 
to 'the past.

Arthur Seale lett Monday 
atternoon for Dallas where lie 
goes on legal business. From 
Dallas he will go to Temple 
ai one ot the representatives 
ot Nacogdoches Commandery 
No. .55 to the Grand Comman
dery ot Knights Templar.

The tullowing is the re
sults as tar as we can ascertain 
by time ot going to press 
with reference to the county 
Stock law election that was 
held Saturday April l l th

Nacogdoches south box— 
1)7 tor lOK against ̂ «

Nacogdoches East Box — 
K tor 17 against.

Nacogdoches W^est Box— 
H tor 17 against.

Gilbert 85 tor 15 against.
Nat t> tor (i against.
Mahl 5 tor 12 against.
Cushing-21 tor 8D against.
Garrison 7 tor 30 against.
Switt 1 tor K against.
Alazan 8 tor It» against.
Appleby 11 tor 20 against. 
.VttoyacO tor 21 against. 
Chireno 40 tor 85 against. 
Caro 10 tor 15 against. 
Linnflat 82 tor 50 against. 
Melrose no election. 
Douglas 18 tor 10 against. 
Martinsville 4 tor 20 against. 
Mayo no election.
Sacul 21 tor 42 against. 
yVe tailed to get returns 

from three small boxes, but 
the result will not be mater
ially changed.

The vote shows very much 
little  interest except in cer
tain localities where a county 
stock law would have work
ed a great hardship on the 
citizens.

iL o ij 5ti.)lc  E ith in n t.
H.  ̂ (.i rte V' '• '“i long

staple rnltoii -pecialis? ot 
WHS in Mic Sentinel 

offic*e Saturd IV Mini had the 
tollowin^ !•* s V with re er- 
ence to bis 1018 crop ot long 
slap'e cotton. *‘ l had in 
about 45 acres land Hum 
which I gatherel 22 bahs.
1 sold 7 tmfesat  I 5 c ’s. 5 b.tlcs 
at H Vi  cU  ;iu<l ten  bates  a t  
\‘iVZ C>v, irceiviujf  a lu ta i  
iiiiKUiiit ol 8 l 4.)7 50 t>*r «.Hine. 
I'lc- t'»t;il rx,*ci»NC ¡Or latiur, i 

•e d, ;uck iuc .  L ' l n i i u i g  an d  
!' n i l  7.:t WHS Ì 1007 50. It.-iv- 
i»»g II.r a proli ' ,  of ^450 00.

I mv lonu cot
lull that w-Ms picked atter the 
rnin tor 12^* cts, when shoit 
staple cotton was being solcT 
lit 7 and 8 cts.

1 have about 10 bales .ot 
good seed that was picked 
before the rain and a tew 
bushels ot double pointed 
short staple cotton that is a 
good vieider. '

1 expect to plant about 40 
acres ot long staple cotton 
that will make about IV^ or 
1 3-4 inch staple.”

A BUSINESS MAOF MÌNNEAPOLÌS
MteiiMpoIU la a cttjr wbara thar 

do thinca Stlmulatad bjr a  vlcoroua 
cllmata, aurroundad bjr a  fartUa 
country. paopM  by tho bMt blood 
o t Um  over crowdad eaat It la a  city 
of bustle, of fn m t  achievements 
conoalvad and wrouabt out.

Mr. Taylor, o t Mlnnaapolts, Minn., 
la ooa of this sort o t man. A  newa> 
paper man. A  polltloal wortcar. An 
Bnrllahnien by birth. He has been 
In this country nineteen yeara. Ha 
hoa realded In the northwaat Win
nipeg, Farao, and for Um  last tan, 
yeara In Mlnneapolla.

Ur. Taylor la a  friend of Peruna 
and does not conceal hla fiiendahlp. 
He Is thoroughly enthused with the 
belief that Peruna la a vreat remedy. 
He has a rlyht to fael ao. For aevaral 
years he .suffered with dyspepsia. 
This caused him to have vary bad 
health.

Newspaper advertisements would 
never have influenced him to taiu 
Peruna. It was friends that per
suaded him to try tha remedy. In 
leas than a  week he needed no more 
persuasion. Ha saw that Peryna 
was doins him food. He is able te 
eay In a letter to the Peruna Com-MR. E. M. TAYLOR.

No. 2S0 Nicollet St, Minneapolis. Minn, pany, Columbus. Ohio;
1 am In excellent health. Never felt better In my life. I am 

clad of this opportunity to say sometbinc to all men or women who suffer 
firom dyspepsia and stomach troubla. 1 consider Peruna •  crest remedy. 

. It la a  codsend.”
r 'A new book of Interest te all. tick or wall, sent free by the Peruna 

Company.

As soon as an officini state
ment could be had ot the 
city election last Thursday

Rev. M. C. Johnson and 
W . E. Thomason • lett today 
at noon via Houston to Tem 
ple to attend the Grand Com- 
mandery ot Knight 'I'emplar 
Masons which will f>e in ses
sion the 15th and KUh.

John Grinirs. wlvo Iihs head
quarters at 'ShiVvr|»<»r*. l,a.. 
and is representing the' Sim-' ̂ t
moils Hardware CumpanV ot 
St. Louis, is spending a tew 
days in the city visiting rel
atives and triends.

 ̂ FirSile.
First class sap and heart 

shing es made by .Irio. W hit
ten at Spring Hill about halt 
way between Martinsville and 
Attoyac. W rite or see H. M. 
Carter, Mayotown, Texas. 
d6 w5

Many .so-called “ bitters”  are 
not medicines, but simply 
liquids disguised, so as to 
evade the law. Prickly Ash 
Bitters is not one ot this class. 
It is strictly a medicine, act
ing primarily on the kidneys, 
li/er and bowels, and tor the 
dangerous diseases that attack 
these organs it is a remedy ot 
the first grade. There is 
nothing objectionable in its 
taste, it has an agree ible fitv 
or and is acceptable to the 
most delicate stomach. Strip
ling, Haselwood At Co.,Special 
Agents.

Editor Sentinel;
Please announce in. your 

next issue that there will be 
singing at Switt the second 
Sunday in May, conducted 
by Prot. J W . Battles.

Respecttully,
Lillian Brewer.

Indigestion' is the direct

Grape Jiice Habi: Strfi| ii Tezit
It is interesting to know 

that the largest single ship
ment ot Grape Juice ever.&t which more than five to 
made ii now enroute from | one of the voles t»st were ifi 
the tactury ot Armour and  ¡over ot deeding the center 
Company, at Westfield, Ñ. Y., jot the public square tor a
to be distributed among the 
(iDirkrts ot our State. This 
shipujciit consists ot a solid 
train ot twenty-five carloads 
ot Grape Juice, and is a very 
convincing proof that the 
favorite beverage of Secretary 
Bryan.; and other notables, 
is also fast becoming the fav
orite drink ot the masses.

It is marvelous to note with 
what strides the grape juice 
habit has developed. Natur
ally, a progressive state like 
Texas has received its full

Federal building, Citv Attor- 
nty C. A . Hodges got in 
communication with the sev
eral departments connected 
with the matter and received 
the following telegram late 
yestuday.

Washington. D. C.. April 
18, 1914.
C. A . Hedges,

Nacogdoches, Texas.
Your letter tenth jnstant. 

Apply to IJnited States A ttor
ney. Paris, Texas as to title 
papers and form ot deed re-

snare ot advertising expendi- quired in post office site mat
ture, and is well in the van ot 
the* grape juice procession. 
This shipment only tiirnishes 
a suggestion ol what Texas 
will do to grape juice next 
summer.

But there is some unde, ly
ing cause in all ot this, im
measurably greater than mere 
advertising and genius of the 
sales manager. It is taste — 
just popular taste. Grape

ter.
B. R. Newton, 

Asit. Secretary.

Grart YMd Wirki^
W e ask men and women, 

boys :ind girls to meet at 
Shady (>rove, April 25 to 
cleaii off the cemetery and 
mound up the graves. Bring 
hoes, rake.>>, shovels, pitchforks* 
brush brooms and wheelbar
rows to work with. Come 
soon and come to work.

*' 2tw Sam S. Arthur.

Oir KcsUcss Teaait Fimen

The suggestion that the 
tenant farmers ot Texas may 
receive consideration by the 
next l,iegistature will, no 
doubt, prove*, welcome news 
to a large portion ot the 
agricultural population ot the 
state. There are 220,000 ot 
these restless tenant farmers 
hurr4 ing to and tf-o, like wild 
birds flying before a storm 
searching aimlessly tor escarie; 
like savage beasts fleeing be
fore a ¿forest fire. Is it any 
wonder it they, as they sink 
deeper and deeper into the 
mire ot^civilization, turn and 
snarl like beasts and snap like 
curs? In such mental soil 
the poisonous vines ot suspic
ion bloom.|theithistles ot re
venge thrive and the trost ot 
anarchy ripens into revolu
tion. Is it not a pioblem 
that shouldfreceive first attep- 
tion ?— Exchange.

. Some

cause ot disease that kills Juice is destined to become 
thousands ot persons'annually. I the Great American Drink! 
Stop the trouble at the stsrt
with a little Prickly Ash Bit
ters; it strengthens the stom
ach and aids digestion. Strip
ling, Haselwood ie Co., Special 
Agents.

ClureMlli|li SchMl 

Editor Sentinrf:

The H. Fitch Music Houae 
ot Nacogdoches oouoty ia the 
oldest music bouse in the city 
and always handles the best 
goods that can be had. It 
buys straight from the factory 
tor cash and has no middle 
man to share the profits there
fore 1 can save you a large 
sum on anything in the music 
line. It makes organs and 
pianos a specialty and Edison’s 
phonograph a side line, which

The Chireno school board •'» the best side line that can

The Nacogdoches County 
Sacred Harp singing conven
tion will convene with the 
new Baptist church of Apple
by. beginning on Friday 
night before the fourth Sun- 
day in A p r il. ' A ll sacred harp 
singers and lovers ot music 
are cordially invited.

T . M. Spurgeon, Sect.

of trustees oiet Monday night 
with (Very member present

be had. It you have any idea 
ot purchasing any ot these

and re elec'ed the entire fac- things, it would be well to
V

ultv for the 1914-15 session. for yourself. • .*
Geo. E. Adams, Supt. . Id6w4 H. Fitch,
Miss Evie Gray, Principal. 
Miss Vera Kelly.
Miss O lile Burns.
Mrs. Maymie Pack.

Purity the blood and put 
the system in order tor sum
mer work by using at this 
time a short course ot Prickly 
Ash Bitters; it is the greatest 
blood purifier on earth. Strip
ling. Haselwood Ac Co., Special 
Agents.

ot the C^orgia 
politicians are quarreling as 
to who is entitled to the credit 
tor obtaining the regional 
hank tor • Atlanta. Atlanta’s 
attitude is, “ Give me the1 i
cash and 1 care not who gets 
the credit.” — Texas Farm and 
F j^ id e .

M iss Lillian Davidson was 
chosen sponsor last Saturday 
at Nacogdoches by the Con
federate veterans to go to the 
reunion in JapkaonvUle, Flor
ida. Miss Davidson is known 
in Lutkin and her friends 
here congratulate her upon 
the honor conferred. The 
route selected by that camp 
to reach Jacksonville was via 
Beaumont, New Orleans, Mo
bile and other points.— Luf
kin News.

F. A . Pantalion a thorough 
going farmer from ’ Attoyac 
was in the city last Saturday.

Nacogdoches, Texas.

820
Fot Sät

acres ot land 0« miles
north w(nl o t . ‘̂ Nae^fSocliiea 
near Old Red Oak.

J. J. Frederick.
Iw2d Garnson, Tex.

JUST RECEIVED
Good Green Coffee ............................. 6 pounds for $1.$0
Best Green Coffee.............................5 pounds for 1.00
Bulk Roasted Coffee................ 5 pounds for 1.00
$1.00 Buckei Coffee, fo r ............................  90
One Package Arbuckle's Coffee, ground......................... 25
Six Bottfes ot Garrett's Snuff,' fo r .........................  1.25
Six Bottles of Any Other Kiad of Snuff............. 1.00
One Pound Brown IRule Tobacco, fo r ..........................35
Lard, per pound...........................................................10
18 Pounds R ke .........................      1.00
5 Gallons Euphn O il.................................................... 75
5 Oafkms Brilliant Oil fo r ...................................  .55
Tomatoes 2 pound Can, per doten ..............................90
Malches, one dozen boxes, for.......................... .40
3 Packages Quakers Corn Flakes................................ 25
Grits per package..................................   .10
3 fOc. Packages Stag Tobacco.................................... 25

And many Other Bargains Not listed Here
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